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Social Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER. Editor
208 Collel! I:ouievard
•
•
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IS AN UNWUI'ITEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STOUY Of' ALL THAT
IS (JEST IN LIFE.
Purely Personal
Our work hull's to reflect the
Hplrlt whloh prompts you to erect
tho ottlno n un uct of reverence
nnd duvottou ' ... Our experience
18 Itt your servlce,
. dKEEnNC,
=��
'@:=- ..:-:;;";"?=:a
IIfr. and Mrs. Ronald Carnes an.
nounce the birth of 1\ son, Ronuld
Arthur. May 15, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital. Mrs. Carues wa the
rOl'mer Miss Bernice Smith, of Brook­
let.
• • • •
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Rutledge. of
DeQuincy. La., announce the birth of
a son. Tommy. Muy 22. at the Lake
Charles, La., hospital, Mr. R�tledh
was formerly Miss Annie Luuri.e
Johnson. of Statesboro.
Remer Brady was 8 visltor in Su­
vunnuh Monday.
Mr. and . Irs. Mike Holloway huve
returned to Atlanta after a visit with
relatives in th-e county.
Mrs. Z. L. Strunge Sr. vraitcd her
husband, n patient at tho Madne Hos-
Mrs. J. P. Fay spent Thursday in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd were vis­
itors in Savannah Monday.
Mrs. J. L. Iathews spent several
dnys last week at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. r. A. Brannen and Mrs. E. L.
_",',
C. B. McAllister was a visitor in
A tlanta during the week end.
Mnl. J. A. Brunson. of Atlanta, is
visiting in Guyton nnd Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peck spent last
WEek end with relatives in Atlanta.
Mrs, Bill Snipes and little son,
Mike, of Augusta nre visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Snipes.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donaldson, of
Augusta, spent the week end with
Mrs. Leon Donaldson.
Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man and Mrs. E. L. Barnes spent
Tuesday in Savannah.
Mrs. C. H. Snipes spent a few days
last week in Atlanta as guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Carroll.
.
Jane Hodges, G.S.C.W. student.
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges.
Percy E. Gordy, whose place of bu••
iness is on Vine street, made a bus­
iness trip to Dublin last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCann spent
a couple of days with Mr. and Mr..
Wilton Hodges the past week.
Donald McDougald, of Emory Uni.
vcrsity spent the week end with hi"
mother. Mrs. Walter McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby. of Jack·
sonville, visited during the week end
with Mr. and M,... Buford Knight.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Cliff Brad·
ley, Mnl. Inman Foy and Mrs. J. O.
Johnston spent Friday in SavanlUlh.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peck, Miss Helen
Bowse and Walter Freeman formed a
party visiting recently at St. Simons.
Mr. and Mrs: Wilton Hodges and
Mr. and Mrs. Bing Phillips and little
son, Bing, .spent Sunday at Savannah
.. Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and Mrs.
W. J. Park"r spent Sunday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Deck' Parker at
Rocky Ford.
Mrs. Jason Morgan and children.
Jason and Nita. of Savannah, spent
Sunday with her parents, Dr. and 1\Irs.
J. E. Donehoo.
Mrs. Bob Darby and son. Bradley,
<>f Jacksonville. spent Sunday and
Mondoy with her pa.ents, Mr. and
M,·s. Cliff Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs,,·L. J. Shuman Jr. and
little daughters, Meda and Judy. and
M,.and Mrs. Joe Trapnell w"Ore vis·
itors at Savannah B�ach Sunday.
Walter Freemon, who has been
making his home in Statesboro for
the past two. y.ears, will leave this
week for Atlanta to resume residence
there.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SInce 1022
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 4IJO Statesboro. Ga.
(Lnpr-tf)
Preetoriug spent Saturday in Sayan. pi I ill Savannah, Sunday afternoon.
nah. Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Lomb and
Miss Edith Bonnett, of Portal, twin duughtars, Beth and Dione.
sp nt the week end at Savannah spent Sunday with relatives in Bax-
Beach. ley.
Mrs. J. F. Murphy, of Tampa. F'ln., Mr. and' Mrs. Barney Rogers and
is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.l daughter, of Glennville, were week-
Pete Cannon. end guests or Mr. and Mrs. Durwin
Mrs. J. R, Brett is spending some. onley.
time at the Percy Averitt cottage at Zuck Williams, of Barn..y and
Savannah Beach. Teachers College, spent the week end
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey and little with his aunt. Mrs. Hudson Allen,
son, Holmes, have returned from a nnd Mr. Allen.
stay at Savannah Bench. Roger Rolland will arrive this
Miss Eva Nevils, of Savannah, will week from Chicago to spend several
spend the week end with her parents, dnys with his parents, M.·. nnd Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nevils, Roger Holland.
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman 'has re- Mrs. Emit Anderson spent several
turned fr-om a visit with her mother, days during the week end in Rocky
Mrs. Keel. in MIlledgeville. Mount, N. C., as the guest of M,'.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey are and Mrs. Ed Purvis.
spending the ,,-.ek at the Linton La· MiS"" Betty Sue Brannen. Wesleyan
ni�r cottage at Savannah Beach. Conservatol'y student. was the week.
Mrs. C. D. Horton and lion. Charlie, end guest of her parents•.M.r. and
of Chipley, are spending a few days Mrs. Emory Brannen.
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner. M.·. and Mrs. Willie Zetterower
Mrs. Ida Matz and little daughter', and Rufus Simmons left dul"ing the
Phyllis; Miss Ruth Seligman and A. I week 'and for Hot Spring, Ark .• for
M. 'Seligman spent Sunday at St. a stay df several weeks.
Simons. Mrs. Samuel Victor and small SOil,
Mrs. Elizabeth Waters has returned Jeffrey, of Boston, Mass .• wili arrive
to her home in Richmond. Va .• after Monday to spend several weeks with
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Me. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Selig·
MYSTERY CLUB
Eight members of the Mystery Club
were delightfully entertained Wednes·
day afternoon of last week by Mrs.
Bruce Olliff at her home on Savan·
nah avenue, where an assortment of
garden tlowers decorated the rooms.
A dessert was served. For high score
M,'S. Rog-er Holland won a box of sta­
tionery; for low M.rs. A. M. Braswell
received a potted maidenhair fern,
and for cut a box of mints went to
Mrs. Roy Tyson .
• •••
W.S.C.S STUDY COURSE
Mrs. J. W. Daniel. of Claxton. will
conduct a mission study course, on
the United Nations Friday. May 28.
at 10 o'clock a. m. at the, Statesboro
Methodist church. The structure,
purpose, aim and work of tbe United
Nations will be discussed. She ex­
peets to bring 'study up to date cov­
ering the Arab-Jewish situation in
P�lestine as well as other war hot
spots. Lunch will be served. A cor.
dial invitation is extended to anyone
interested. M"rs. Daniel is a confer.
ence officer and an excellent speaker.
. . . .
M,·. and Mrn. Louis Fuentes. of
New' Y
...ork and Statesboro, announce
the birth of a daughter, Patricia Ann,
Monday, May 24th, at the Warren
Candler Hospital in Savannah. Mr".
Fuentes WIll be remembered as th"
former Miss Bonnie Joiner, of States·
boro.
.
AT LAKESIDE
Members of the seventh grade A··
• •
we.re emtiel·tair,,,d Fdday. afternoon
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
with n picnic and swimming party at
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morris were
Lnke Side. The group was sc.
in Savannah Saturday afternoon for
���n��l:i�� ab:d t��. �:�h��a��;; ��.� �:kS���::.La�b::o�u�:�:gc:���
Inmon Dekl.. , Mrs. Perry Kennedy,
They were accompanied ta Savan·
n�h by Mis. Julie Turner and Pitt·Mrs. Glenn Jennings, and Mrs. Rex rish Blitch.
Hodges, grade mothers.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mrs. Darwin Conley delightfully
entertained with a birthday party last
Saturday afternoon in honor of the
third birthday of her daughter. Linda
Gail. lee cream. cake and punch
were served and outdoor games were
enjoyed on the lawn. Seventeen lite
tie friends were present. The birth·
day cake WllS d�corllted in yellow and
white .. ,
• • • •
• • • •
ATTEND OPERETTA
.
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters, Mrs. Gil.
bert Cone, Mrs. Verdie Hilliard. Mrs.
Roger Holland and Mrs. Waldo Floyd
were in Mill"dgeville Friday evening
to attend the· Gilbert and Sullivan
Operetta. Gondoliers. presented by
the Milledgeville college choir of
which Hal Waters is a member.
SPEND DAY AT BEACH
Mrs. D. B. Turner. Mrs. M. S. Pitt·
man, Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, Mrs. James
A. Branan and Mrs. Remer Brady
formed a party �pending Tuesday at
Savannah Beach as guest of Mrs. B.
H. Ram""y, who, with Mr. Ramsey.
has the Lanier cottage for the week.
Cormick.
Mrs. J. G. DeLoach and little son.
Johnny, are vi�iting Mr. and Mrs.
Leff DeLoach. Mr. DeLoach will
join them later.
Rev. Earl Serson returned Monday
night from Memphis, Tenn., where he
attended the Southern Baptist Can·
vention las week.
Pat Ratton, of Odom. will spend the
week end as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Godb..a and attend home·coming
at Teachers College.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son,
Jimmy. and Major and Mrs. R. W.
Mundy and little son. Ward, spent
Sunday at Savannah Beach.
l\[r. and 1\[rs. W. A. Hodges will
spend the week end in Macon and at.
tend the graduation exercises of their
daughter, Miss Nonn Hodges, at Wes·
leyan Conservatory.
Mrs. Philip Weldon and son. Phil,
have returned to Griffin and George
Olliff ta Emory University after a
wE.'ak·end visit with their parent!:!,
Mr. and Mr$. C. P. Olliff.
Mr. and' Mrs. C. B. McAllister had
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and lit·
tle daughter, Linda Sue. have return·
cd to their home in Tulsa. Okla .•
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Brown. I
NciIB.S��p�dNd�nhnM �-------------�-------------------------------�
attend'ad
th�ib811
goms betWeen
Glennville an Thomson in Savanl\sh
Sunday afte lOon. al1d, also visiple
Z. L. Strang Sr. at the Marine Has.
·pital.
The gra mar grade piano puP\ls
of Mnl. VO['(ije HilIia ..d and gra •
mar grade' speech pupils of Mt.
Berna ..d Mo�ris. accompanied by the'
inst.ructors, ure enjoying � pic�ic Jhi,
aft-arnoon atl �he Frank Purleer pon
-
liThe Graduation Gift He ·Prefers"
THE WINN'EftS
in America's shirt popularity poll
TO VISIT W,ASHINGTON ,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beavel' and chi·
drEIl, Jane,�Johnny and Ann, plan
leave Sunday for Washington. D.
I
.•
where they will visit os gUfl5tS of
Col. and M ..s. W. W. Q'Iinn and Gfln·
gressman and Mrs. Prince Preston.I •
They will prob"bly spend a few <lays
in New York beiore returning home.
Mrs. Ike Minkovitz and children, a'o guests Friday evening Mrs. Tru·
!{ny, Donna and David, left Wedn·as· man Stubbs and Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
day fop their cottage at Savannah Storey. Lnnier; Mrs. J. M. Hall, Wor.
Beach. where they will spend six wick, and Mr5. D. M. Simpson, Syl·
weeks. vester.
Mr. Hod Mrs. Jake Murray and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown and
daught"rs, Misses Ann and Jacque· little son, Bill, and their guests, Mr.
lyn, whQ have been re.iden� of and Mrs. Earl Brown and daughter,
Statesboto for §everal yeurs, will Linda Sue. of Tulsa, Okla., spent
leave Monday fo.. Augusta where Froday in Savannah and Savannah
they will make their hom-a. Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Fr"d Smith Jr .• of Mr. and 1\[rs. R. J. Brown spent
Charleston, S. C., spent a few day. seveml days last we..k in Jackson·
during the week with his parents, I ville as guests of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr., and are I Brown. While there Mr. Brown at·spending the remainder of the w""k
I'
tended tl',,", Georgia·Florida hardware
at their summer place at Cr'e:3cent. dealets' convention.
C.S.C HAS OUTING
. The C.S.C. enjoyed anoth',r outing
Wednesday. Fisbing was the big
event. Boasting th·. biggest catch
were Lois Newsome and Opal Brant·
ley. A bountiful noon meal wa. pre·
pared camp ,style. Pictures were
taken i>f the group. Those present
for the occasion were Mesdames
Cmdy McCorkle. Clarence Steptoe,
Seaborn Brantley. Collie C.....ch.
Clarence Barron, Morris Hulst, Louis
Newsome and Misses Edna Mae
Creech, Lourine Creech and Thelma
Barron.
MARY JEAN ALLMOND,
Reporte.r.
Shuman's Cash Grocery
IIQuality Foods at Lower Prices"
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
ARROW DART
FANCY FRUIT MAXWELL HOUSE
COCKTAIL
(In Heavy Syrup)
Large No.2 Yz Can
COFFEE
POUND
33c 47c
QUALITY GARDEN PEAS
CATSUP GREEN GIANT
Large 14 Ounce Bottle Regular Large Can
1Sc 1Sc Here's why more and mOre men are making
Dart and Dole a must in their white shirt
wardrobe,
Their collars are perfect-and they never
wiltJ No ::.tarch is ever needed.
They'e handsomely tailored from truly
luxurious fabrics.
They're Sanforized-shrink less than 1%.
See them here, Arrow DART $3.50
Arrow DAlE $4.25
SUGAR 5 pound bag - 40c-
Free! EVERYONE WINS! NO BLANKS!Get your ISecret Panel' Treasure Card
from us. Every card pays you from 25c to $10.00.
� �'rf'o'':;-T",p�fJ.._''I • � ,.
H. Minkovitz & 'S,ons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
\S��QtoIIia� \l\ .Ii ,GA .
BULLO'
·
C·'H' rr·
.
. .!MES
,I BACKWABD LOOK I MORE THAN
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bullo�h Times. Jllne 2, 1938
After a coul!!e of weeks of casual
candidacy, A. M. Deal announces his
decision to run for congress.
Three open cotton blooms were pre­
sented at the Ti_s office, one each
by N. G. Flake. Rufus G. Brannen
and E. E. Howard.
Statesboro High School came to a
close with a [raduation class of fifty.
�:����i:;���h�:a��f:��::�'c�:: Teachers Co�lege Ilnv'ite Farmers FI·nal Featu'res Ofto a close on Saturday morning. June11th. Governor E. D. Rivers will de. EtCliver the baccalaureate address. Cem- H B • B· hd n er ontest
.
•
.
mencement ..errnon will be preached as I9 t 5t t b H hM. �':.'��':!�n�un��r:.thH�!nB�Wira�� '. Iray . �unoch county cotton growers plan a es 0roo
.
I9Coxon. of Ludowici. witt deliver the to enter the stat" five-acre contest
honors day address Friday morning. It could have been bigger - and much stronger in 1948 than they did
June 10th. perhaps the affair fen short of the REGENTS {tAPPED
in 1947, judging from the entries al- MINKOVIT'Z STOREBusiness men of Statesboro. under hauapices of the Chamber of Com. opes of those who were most am- ready reported to the county agent's
merce, organize a "H"lp Business" bitious-but mildly put. Saturday BY ALUMNI GRO
offlce.
campaign, with a full page advertise. was a big day at Teachers College. UP Any far_r is eligible for the con- BEING IMPROVEDment paid for co·operatively by W. It was alumni reunion, with an test who has five or more' acres ofC. Akins '" Son, Donaldson-Smith
Clothing Co... Blady's Department urgent invitation for the day's home- In Session Here Saturday cotton of the leading varieties in one
Store. College Pbarmacy, Southern coming of all those liYing who had at- For,mer Students .f T. C. field. His deaire to, _pter must be
Allto Stares. Georgia Power Co .• BW· tended the institlltlon in any phase R4IIBent Diversion of Funds known to the coun�y agont by .June
�� �=�y ::-::�i.II�arC�.• CW:::.,I:! of its forty years of existence. The The Alumni A.sooiation af Gaorgia 15 and the location of the contest
Anto Associate Store. White Way' list of those who came will be shown Teaellers College in sessien here last
plot designated by July 1.
Beauty Shop, �rs. Lee F . .Anderaon at the close of this article, but it may ,Saturday charged the state bi,.-.... of
In 1947 .nly folU'teen entered the
Milliner: E. C. Olive.r Co .• Ollift' '" not be entirely complete-there may
�"
eon test from Bulloeh county �nd all
���!rt't ':�.:?',PeJ.P'B.SS�rgJe·ntF. rSaenaklIisn: have' been some who neglected to regd·en�s is emphasizing ",aterinary' three of the district prIzes of .Q50,..,., Do me (Cine over the needs of Georgia's ..laftd Bank, Antorican Oil Co .• Darby sign the register book as they were children. $160 and $100 were won by local cot.Lumber Co., and Stateslloro Gas. Ap· desired to do. Indeed, there were ton growers. The objective is pri.pliaJ1ce Co. •••.• some who came after the conclusion This, said a resolution adopted by. m&rily to see who can grow th.. most
TWENTY YEARS AGO. of the day's r..stivities and who may
the group. "S"ilems to give an unfair cotton per acre. The CO'olt of produc.
From Bulloch Times. May 31. 1928 not have been informed of the desir.
chance to pigs over people." tion doe. not enter in the contest.
Bulloch pounty was visited during ability to rtlgister.
The resolution declared the regent. Tne 1947 winners, W. H. Smith,
the week by a destructive hail storm. But the day's program wa. no small
at one me-eting inv...ted more than a L. P. Joyner and Jim H. Strickland,
At Georgia Normal School eighty million dollars for a plant for vet·
panes' were' broken from windows
affair. Floats, and parad..s and love· erinary medicine "while by contrast
have all entered al1';n. With near
in '�Thheed�ramy iotafraiesH·en." I'S the tl'tle o' lbY gdirlS don . di�pluy. d Ml USiCl by the the mgents and their oftlcial prede. perfect �tandhs gf cotton on all the... L' an, an smglng an aug tter. acreage m t e county the9'3 winner
11 four.act comedy to be presented On th'. campus there was no elab.
cessors ha ... not invested an equal realize they have toughe.r competition
'Monday ninoht, May 11th, by the amount to the plant of the Georgia fAmericnn 8'aby Chich Producer A.. • orate program. Tbe visitors were Teachers College during the forty
rom their own ne.ghbors for 1948
1Jociation (free admission to farmers.) invited, and went in small groups to years of its existence."
as wall RS from the other twenty-six
Miss Janice Smith. Statellboro, and lOok upon the new sights and live in It added. "whl'l� we do not oppose
other cQunties in this district.
Earl Williams. Rocky Ford, students _
:� ��:��: �..r���r�c�\�t�eb� 'g�h; :::;���g t!�.ndt:y:f ��et�:y,P:;�ou�e: ��� e�::���:::.er":y:t�;�':: t;:sepsec;� lb"�t�=:n:;�!:sB.t;. �::l. fa::B�r��:Underwood Typewriter Co.. New were the alumni banquet and the batt well. Roger Deal. Josh Deal. S. J.
York: they averaged 40 words per which followed. fully point out that the pprepar&tion Proctor, Johnny Hunnicutt; M. M.1t1inute for ten minutes. of teachers for our pUblic is one of
In federal court in Savannah Mon. The meal was an elaborate affair, our supreme needs today in Georgia."
Rw.hing. J. I. Wynn. B. L. BO"l'en, E.
day Judge Barrett gave brief assign. and tlie dIning room present,d SOllie· Sidney Boswell. assistant superin.
C. Hunnicutt. C. J. H"ndrix. W. P.·
ments to four persoll\! who entered thing of its old· time crowded gala. Ande",on Elmer Yarborough Georgepleas of guilty ta proliibition vio· tendent of the. Glynn county public'
,
lations: those sentenced were W. Ros. appearance. with every table occu· schools. Brunswick, offered the reSo.
S�ickland. W. L. Rushing, W. H.
coe Norman. three months; Edgar pied to the limit. Following the meal Smith Jr.• Palll Nesmith. A. S. Hun·
'Shuman, three months; Barney Wil· a program was diracted by ·Dr. M. S.
lutions. HII. cited a ten per cent cut in nicutt. Herman Nesmith. G. B. Bowen,
1Ion. three months; A•.G. King. four Pittman and there were words of
the budget at. the State'Bboro institu. I'f, G. Brown. H. H. Godbee. C. 11.
;;:����:: and Rufus [;ester, .ix welcome from Ed Sheppard, president tion and a recent ruling of the regents Rushing. Delmas Rushing and J. R.
Upon preliminary hearIng before of the junior cla88. and response by making
the salaries at the University
Justices E. D. Holland and Farley of Georgia and Georgia T"ch higher.
Donaldson here Monday, Charley
Ralph Stevens, an alumni now at· than those paid at other state
Mixon. young white farmer of the tach
..d to the University of Georgia schools.
��<!.J:olllmulllty,.lt!!I2�4 in Athen, � Iqvely vo�ca'1lI11il8a40�101'i'f'I!I"!��I.�· ......Ka_, retirllll.Drqi",n"""iiCbarge Of. murdili'� "t:Ove Lfte, 'Will! that by � . "",............. 1with the recent knting o� Bouls G.alet. Quarles' of Dalton The m ,the dent of the e.U...., arcid adoption ofa negro: Erastus MIXon. jomtly . ' .. n ca e th., resolution, pointing out that the
charged. waived heariag and was ro- spe.klng-�hat whIch represented th.
mended to jail.' 'thrae progressive stages of the
board of regents Is made up of busi·
• • • • ness men and men in the legal pro.
THIRTY YEARS AGO school, from First District A. "'. M.. fession. He ·suggo.sted that the teacb.through the Georgia Normal, and ing profession. men and women actu.tlnally Its present status. Georgia
ally teaching. be �yen representationTeachers College. The spokellmen
on the 'board.
•
repre...nting these three phases were.
respectively, Clyde Hollingsworth.
Sylvania; Mrs. Charlie Simmons.
Statesboro; and J. Hubert Dewberry.
Milledgeville. Til<! class of 1948 was
dellrlttfuJly represented by "Red"
Pro""er. an honor student, and last­
ly a summin&, up and look into the
future by President Z. S. Henderson.
Then came a sort of blanket introduc·
tion of the various persons who were
recognized as havinll' made special
contribl1tions to the' scl]ool in' any
phil... of its long existence. Then the
awarding of prizes for variou'$ merits,
including the presentation of a loving
cup to the groups of 1928-1929 who
tied with a registration each of 38
percent of their graduates having reo
tunrad for the day's celebration.
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
..(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Builoeh TImes. Establlahed 1892 IStatesboro NeWli. Establlsbed 1901 CoIU!oUdllltad JUIlUl' £'7, 18..,
Statesboro Eagle. EstebUsbed 1917-Col18oUdatad D_ber 9. 1910 STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. JUNE 3, 1948 VOL. 57-NO. 11
City'. Largest' Mercantile
Establlshmellt Undergoes
Extflls.iv. Interior Changes
'1
The MOl)day eveninlr graduatlOll
exercl�el In �r·. HI&'h School alldl.
torium brought to a close the elab­
I orate '.erieH of events makln&, the
closin&, of a succelsful term.
The haccalatlreate ".Urlous Ie"".
ices were held Sunday mOl'Dlne at
'the Baptist church with the paltor,
Rev. T. Earl Serson, delivering th�
Work of remod-,ling the entire In. lermon.
terior of Minkovitz department store. Monday evenlng's pro&,ra. w..
Stat...boro·s·largest mercantile estab- hlgh.lighlled.lty tile bacoalaureate ad.
lishment, is in charge of E. F. Gieael-' dress of Dr. Judson Ward. recent.
man, of St. Lo�is, Mo., rep......enting forlller p""",ident of Geor&'la Teach.
Store Planners and Designers. Inc.. ers College. who was at his very
of that city. Work i. well under way best in his masterful pl"sentation of
wiif. plans for completion winthin life's hIghest ideal••
sixty days. The detailed program of the even.
W. W. Metzingo.r, store planning ing included instrumental mule by
engineer for the St. Louis compa"y. Mrs. Verdi<! Hilliard; Invocation by
made a complete survey of the quar. Elder V. F. Agan; two lovely rend!.
ters and d&.igned a stt-'am·lined plan tions by the girls'. glee clllb; weI.
incorporating the most modern idea. Como "ddre.. by Charlotte Clementsl
of retail merchandising to meet the an eSBay. "Cla8s Th..me." by Donald
requlrem·ants of the l\(inkovitz organ. HOltetler, honor student; prelenta.
ization. Construction Superintendent tion of the cia,s by PrincIpal A. L.
Gic.elman. who has remodeled stores McLendon Jr.; �elivery of diploma.
from coast to coast, is using local I by Horace Z. SmIth. chairman of thelabor and materials in the work. board of trulteel; pre.entatioil ofBeautiful blonde oak fixtures. a awards by Supt. S. H. Shennan; an·
new lighting 'dystem installed by H. nouncoments; "Alma Mater" by the
A. Sack ·Co .• Armstrong rubber tile' class. and beJledJctlon by Elder Agan.
floors installed by the Linoleum Shop. Maecots of the cia.. were Unda
buildin&, construction by the Walter Faye Harville and Frederick Shear.
Aldred Co.; are some of tlhl feature ouee.
elements of B. Minkovitz '" Sons all· Honol' graduates were Donald Ho.·
out modernl:r.ation. , ' .tetler" Jane Johnston. .Levaucha
Tke Minkovitz. general manager of (Buck,) Akins, Bobl;ly Taylor. Johl!,
the firm owning and: operating the F. Brannen Jr•• Charlotte Clementi,
BoweR. store, makes this statement: "Sln�e Betty, �ean Mikell,< Shirley Helmly,
, 'Most of the fellows entering tbe 1911 we have endeavo�d to gige the
Sara Neville, Shlrlq Lanier, Barbara
contest are ftOW poison In" their cot. people of Statesboro and surroundinll'
Allen.
ton fol' boll weevils with toxaphene. terrItory ever·lncreallnc I!IIIrvlce. and
Membel'll' of the Iraduatlng 01...
am. hexa�."-:��'������.��Ri�·ito�r;;wi·�kn�Wfithija�t�w���e��ii��n�(.Bu"·ikJ.).Aiikm�s,�Roiil.·��Ii.senate, an'ot which ani n_ available .. .
locally. A plane is being used to ap. Ba"'''*Ail'en'r "11111i1 Barr; Sara Dea.-
ply' the poison whe.re .equiPlllent is unsu.passable anywhere."
ley. Rpby Lee Bowen, NeU Bowen,
not available. l Business continue. as usual during
Charlotte Boy!!, John F. Brannen Jr.,
the proce.s .of remodeling. Little or Martha Dean Brannen. 'Carol BroWll,
no convenience to the patron. or stafl' Theii� Brown. Jame. Byrd. Cecil
will result during �he reconstruction Canuette Jr.. Waldo Cuon. Char.
program. When completed, Mlnko· lotte Clementa, Eugene COMer. Mary
vitz' store will be one Df the mORt France. Deal, Doris Dickey. Mattie
modern in this section. Fountain, Hilda Gay. Shirley H-elmly,
Jerry Howard, EugellO Hodees, Don.
aId H,Dltetler. Inman Hod.... Jack
HotchkISs,' Alex Hunnleutt, Joanne
Jackson, Dorothy ':Tarr\lll.l Alberta
Johnson, Don Johnson, Lane John·
ston, Bill Kell-ey, Cora Lee Laruer,
ShIrley LanIer. Tallulall LOIter. Mlk.
McDqupld, Betty Jean Mikell. WIl­
lart! Mobley, Jan Murphy. Ben RoJt.;.
crt Ne\lmlth, Sara Neville, Ann 011.
ver, Betty June OlllJl'. Robert· Par­
rish. Geneva Pelote, SIdney Perkin.,
Brannen Purser. Jackie Ruahlnlr,
Fielding Russell Jr.. Linton Sam­
mons, ChriRtine Shaw, Louie Sim­
mons. Jack Steptoe, Mary EU..n
Ste,-art, Bobby Taylor. BUly 'teets,
Jacqulyn Turner. Betty Webb. C. M.
Williams Jr.• Lougellia Wilson, Gloria
Wyant, Myra Jo Zetterower, Roben
ZetWrower.
From Blllloch Tim.... May 30. 1918
From Bulloch Times. Jllne 6. 1918
Windlltorm 'acdompanied' by haiJ
<did considerable damage yesterday
to crops in Bulloch county. The resi.
dence of B. T. Outland was partially
unroo{"d.
A club for th" support of W. J.
Harri. in his campaign for United
'States senate has been organized
with a pre.ent membership of 226
'( the names wer.' published. in this
is ...... ).
Joe Martin, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Martin. Wl'Ote his parents. "I
guess you aaw in the papers the sink.
ing of the Zaanland; we were sunk
May 18th at 9 p. m. 800 miles out
from France by al' unknown ship.1 . was on duty at the time' in the
boiler room. W.. lost our clothes and
m9ney. but saved the mO\lt valuable
things-our necks."
Bulloch county is planning to "go
.,ver the top''' in the War Savings
Stamp drive beginning on the 28th
.,f the pI�sent month. B. R. Olliff
and W. C. Cromley have been named
vice·chairmen for the county and each
has organized orre·half of the county
for the drive. Mr. Olliff will work
ithe State<.)loro. Sinkhole. Register.
L."ston. Portal, Lockhart and Blitch
districts; Mr. Cromley witt direct the
Hagan, Brooklet, Briarpatch. Bay and
Emit districts; each of these dis·
tricts will be completely organized
fon \\Wrkers. Thr'ee thousand ne·
groes organized under William .James
paraded the streets of Statesboro y....
.terday in. a loyalty demonstration.
• • • • , !
FORTY YEARS AGO
Last chance to hav.. your house
sprayed 'on first round of county.
Unless you notlfy us by Tuesday,
June S .. ·we cannot �pra)' yo�r house
before Auil"\lst .
, ,.' C. ·D. C.. Box. 562,
Statesboro. Ga.
Statesboro Continues
Lead Ogeechee League
VISITING. IN NEW JERSEY
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blanchette and
little daughter. Sherry. and, )(�s. AI·
len Lanier are visiting in Putman.
Conn .• 'as guests of Mr. Blancliette's
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Blanch·
ette Sr. With a record of which her friend�
may well be proud. Statesboro's
Ex 5 H B N
Ogeechee League team continued Its
perts ay oney ees 01 .winning streak by defeating Thomson
I . 7-�0-2 ,.st ",Ight at �omson. To·
a
ft d b Fad ha night's game will be '"ith SylvaniaIn uence y rlen I IpS on )\he home field. :
The league standin&':
Team Wpn
Statesboro • 9
Metter ........•..... 9
Glennville .....•.... 9
Jesup 8
Swainsboro . . ..••.... 7
Millen 6
Waynesboro . . 6
Sylvania' .•.....•.... 6
Thomson' 4
Wrightsville' 2
Pembroke. Ga .• May 25. 1948.· do not recognize any master, nor
M D B T even their owner and keepar. Anyr. . _, umer.
Bulloch Timell. e"perienced beekeeper can handle
Statesboro. Georgia. bees belonging to any other owners
Dear Mr. Turner: as well as h.. can �is own. Bees do
In connection with. you'r a.rticle not recognize indiVidual humans.
The closing exercis"3 proper of about bees on the front page of .. reo
We heartily agree that bees go
the Georgia. Teachers College com. cent issue of the Ti_s. one of own
after sweet things wherever they ex·
prised tho programs for Sunday even. experiences lnay be of interest to you. ist.
but when this idea. is extimded to
ing and Monday .morning, both of During the summer of 1946 a
include the sweet grrls singing in
f bee the church choir. we ourselves be·which were held in the auditorium. swarm a s issued from a colony
come confused. Some church choirs
Elder J. Walter Hendricks, first prin· in one of our yards and settled on a • include males, and 'who said a man I • th
cipal of the college upon its inatitu· small pine limb ..everal feet above
. The first open cotton b oom o� e
th d F' h or a mule is .weet? year reached the Times office laRttion as the First District A. & M. e groun. or some, reason t e , , evenin�.; was brought" in by' R. J.
School forty years ago, Preached the bees failed.. to locate a'suitable home �"w.
as to bees stinging only those e· h t h annual eleetion of ofllcers fOF the
I
be I whom th�y recognize' as being afraid Brown,
the hardware mere an , W 0
commencemlmt sermon Sunday even· -lllay there was ll1'ither a For� nor " " said'it "'as 'produced by John Fulto� ensuing year at its regular meeting
, a Metbodist church at 'their disposal we hold this be be "bunk." We aren't colllred farmer (ivi,ng on Route 4·. en Tuesday; May 25th. at the Rushinlring. . scared of them else the' business John is a subscrilier to the Times- 'd 0 h ffl el ted"From Bulloch Times. Jllne 3. 1908 . Other' features of Sunday evening -;-but simply remained clustered upon. lb' " , 'I' .
.
subscription paid to next January, presl
ents. t er 0 cel'll ec
[n prohibition 'election in 'North, inclu!led music by Jack Brouc��; in. the lim'b where somb was built. 'at· W:OU
d ha.v-e een ,g,ven u.� ,?ng ago. his father," I..ael Fulton. was 8 sub- 'cludes Henry J. Ellj�. president. with
Carolina, drys won by a majoritY.,ap-. vp�ation' by Rev. T. L. Hl>rnsberger. tllched to the ba�e 'p�rt of the wood. t�9Ugh. we do �es'pect them. Many scriber forty years ago and his date C. J. McManus and R. 1.,' Crontz. vice.l'roximatinlt 45.000; every large town ,
Presb"�rl'an' Af.ter clinging to this open.air home .til"lles. we ha,ve. been st,ung.. Without was always mark�d ahead. too. That's, Hotel. The new slate of at'cera ja-in the st�te Axcep.t Wi.1m. in.gton and pastor of Stat...boro ,, t the kl'nd of farmtng tliat mak"" BulDurham went' for prohibItIon. church' vocal,duet "Power E��nal," .u��il f,1!l1. we felt that sucli 'if<lggecl ,warq�ng �� a Ime when w.� weren't loch county famous. . , • 'Yere:. OZbome C� Ballka. . re�.
t:1i�rlle Edwards was candidate for MJ ' ,/ S bit H rr'ngton and Ninette determination' deserved 'a .reward. con�ciou". of �!>� ,�xi���n."� 0;'. p,�esence Second blo<lm, only one day bel1ind, treasurer;. L�t,i,fIC� D'I.,CollIns, hlln1electlOn to congresS!; J. K., Bl\fk.· ss�. y,. e I. knowing full well that little 'friends 10f a bee. .. "'/' wos brought in this mornil)g hy ·tamer"and Paul.� ..glWV.e"tsil twister.halten, . editor of the TattlUlll ,Times; SturgIS;, Scr'pt\lre readmg, Rev. Er· R f B h f 11 til<!Hagan. �tirred up his ire. Ilnd the nest Veal, and songs by tIrO congre· could not I!u,""iv,; the appfo.ching Mllybe, some, lig�t, 'l'i I b� thrown J ucuse Il�anne�, w :a'r! R�kY°Ford The neil board of directOrs ,incilides
·two)l&d·a fist fi'ght on the traih at I!'&tion.
. winter without' 'pr�tection. Accord· on this pa�ticular point o(confusion
. ,. a tnS pace n . Shi�l!li �ena�' tir, '·ivan"·H...tetl�r
Colhns. .' . . Th Md' singly we cut t!>e limb off, retaining by
the lady who e�te�ed her flower S YOU?
�d Alvill 'G, '���e�.. ''rii.; v,arl�us
MOc�ad�ytofof��:agl!:":�i�r�h�P1o:J: highl�gh::: :yy �::n�:�c�:O!::� :�. a section on which the comb were at- garden. early one morning and saw WAS THI civic and admillistrative committees.. be .. f h h' WejllUlSday mo�ning you wltre . h . f be'and met defeat by 'score of 11 to O. dress of Dr. Guy Welts. former presi. tached of the exa;t length to hang in a e s.pptng one 0 er c oICe bios· downtown accompanied by your lit. are now III t e process 0 mg nam-
Eddie Smith and Cliff Br!,nnen we"" d t f tl . tl'tut'lon now liead of a standard hive. When they were soms. The lady-but let er tell the I thY t ·,d, according to Mr: Ellis, the new
pitchers for the opposmg team...
en 0
.
Ie �ns, ." . ,h . I d otory "M Ii t' I t k'll
t e grea ·n'.p ew. au .wore a '!o.
'd t
.
Smith struck out 6 m.n, Brannen 14; G.S.C.W., MIlledgev,lle. MUSIC Wa:3
t us ,mclosed.. feed was furrus ,e ' : y. rs Impu ,se .was a I piece purple ,dress trimmed wIth· pres, en .
'Smith was touched for I6 clean hita' �y Mr. Broucek,' invocation by Rev.
them and the hive closed. t�e bee, but suddenly I.realized that white embroidery, white shoes and 'rhe Lions Club i.. -one of our local
- b k' 'h I b a black patent bag. You have brown h
'
k thand �rannen a!lowed. only 2. This is T. Earl Serson; vocal solo, "Where This little swarm survived the win·
ac 1Il. e co ony a eautiful queen
eyes and dark hair, slightly gray.
civic organizations . as Ja en e
the eIghth straIght VICtory for States· E' W Ik" b B bb H II d' 'ter and built up to a normal colony was awaiting the return of this early· If the lady described will call at leadership in many of oIlr communitybora. er You <I, yay. 0 a.n , in the spring. Of course they got morning worker with her load of nec. the Times office' she will be given enterprises with special project'S sllchA halliage advertis�ment :an-' presentation of honors by MISS VIola t dd h two tickets to th·. picture. "Bride .nouneed, The negro dls.franch,se· Perry; presentation of awards by Dr. the same attention other colonies reo ar to a to t e �tores of sweets Goes Wild," showing today and to. as eyesight care and· correctIon.
ment law makes every whIte man aM' S Pittman preside.t.emeri. ceived. necessal'y ta sustain lif" through the morrow at;.. the G�orgia Theater.
votel" and cuts out 95 pe.r "ant of Brvlen h' n • f' f d We wish wc ,,(ere able to set you long winter months and feed tbe After receiving her tickets. If thethe negroes. The law: Are y�u a tus 0 t e co ege; con errmg 0 e· b b bee lndv wilt call at the Statesboro
;soldier of any war? Are you the grees by Dr. J. C. Ward, recent right on �ome of the points that con·
a y s· in the following spring' Flo�nl Snop .he w:l! be !liven a
son or lawful descend"",t of a soldier? presid"nt of the college, r.ow assist.
fuse you about ttrase little friends of bue as ,r turned away, tbinking these lovely orchid "ith compliment, of
Are you 'of good character? Can . t h II f th U' 't s. s man. However, WIth a lifetime of ex· lovely thoughts the darn thing tung the proprieto"r. Mr. Whitehurst.
you read and wrW.? Can you un. an c
ance or 0 e OIverSI y y.
de"stand what you read? Have you I tern of Georgia; alumni welcome, by perience among
the bees, we will ha�e
I
m·•.", The lady d..scribed last week was
40 acres of land? Have you $500
I Miss Hassie McElveen. president
of to admit that w·. have disc vered We wish we could be more helpful. rar;'f:::' ��r�ic����: ��d :i!�dc:':-:'
worth of property? The answer 'yes' " that a 10 we know about them just Sincerely. in pe...on the express appreciation
to anyone of these �even questions See BIRTHDAY Page Ii isn't so. But we do know ijlat bees MAY'" CLONTZ. for tho picture and � orehid.malt-as y_ou a voter." t
Lost Pct.
S .750
4 .692
6 .643
5 .615
6 .683
6 .646
8 .429
9 .867
10 .286
11 .164
THE FIRST OPEN BLOOM Local Li CI b
REACHES TIMES OFFICE
ons u
Elects New Officers
The Statesbor� Lions Club held its
't.W(, BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO N£W::-; THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1948
LEEFIELD NEW� tho play period the hostesses served
I and seventh grudes. The hostesaes
refr shments. served icc creum and cake.
1110 school program Friday night, The Home Demonstration Club met
inuluding the music recital of Mh�B Thursdny afternoon ut the home of
Nell" Lee's pupils and of the seventh Mrs. Cecil Joiner, with Mrs. B. J.
grade pupils of Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Prosser and Mrs. Edgar Joiner as
did credit to the school. The program co-hcatesses. Mrs. Han')! Lee arrang­
showed gift!:) und talents well trnin d. 'ad a devotional and short program,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes was the honoree after which Miss Irma Spears and
at II lovely birthday party Ft-iduy, Miss Dorothy Johnson gave an ex­
Muy 28, in the school lunch room. hibit and demonstration on toys. Mrs.
The pu rty was sponsored by Mrs. Dan Hagan, president of th" club, di­
Dun Hugan and Mrs. E. A. Alley, rected the business session. At the
grade mother, assisted by the sixth close of the program the hostssea
BCT'Vcd refreshments. I Cecil Scott, Mrs. Leon Tucker, Mrs. I CARL GORDY. Revival services at Leofield
Bap-1
Ma� Nes":,ith, Misscs Jackie Knight, The family of the late Carl Gor-
tlSt church "{ill begin Monday night Gloria Knight, Hazel Lunsford, Sue
.
,Tune 7, and continue through Sunday Knight and Virginia Perkis and Mrs. i �y, Pfc. U. S . .Ar�y, have been noti­
night. Rev. H. B. Loftin, the new HUITY Lee. fied
that the remains of young Gordy
pustor, will conduct the services. A A forest ranger In Arisona fre-I are en route t. the United Stutes and
good musical pr?gram, direeted by quently saw an 'Indian chief ruding! will be sent to Statesboro later, when
Grover T:(ner, will . be a feature ?f his horse up a canyon trail, his wife the time and place of full military
each service. ]darning serv,lces will trudging along behind him. funeral services will be announced
be at 1] o'clock and the evening serv- UWhy is it?" the ranger asked one by Barnes Funeral Home.
Ices at 8:30. Each afternoon at three day, "that you always ride and your Pfc. Gordy was killed,in the South-
o'clock t.here will_be a vacatiorrBihle wife walks?" east Pacific August 3, 1943. He is the
�chool directed by Grover Tyner. The "Because," was the solemn reply, son of Mrs. J. C. (Emma) Wood., of
Instructors for this school an! Mrs. (jshe no gottum horse." Register.
Margie Floyd, of the sixth g rndc,
'will represent the g+rts 4-H Club in
':in the speaking contest to b hcld in
Stat""bol'o Suturduy afternoon. Shc
will speak on the subject, "Whut the
... 1H Club HUB Meunt to Me."
Mrs. Jack Morton und Mrs. Grady
Williams, grade mothers for the sec­
ond and third grades of the Leeficld
sehoo], entertained that group with
.a lovely room purty Monduy. During
STAR SHORTENING
ARMOUR'S
39°
Buy Del Monte: .. An Outstanding Member of Colonial's Big Family of Favorite Foods . • • A
Tempting Variety of Luscious F'ruits and Finest Vegetables, Priced to Save You Money.
'DEL"MO:Ny'i:CPEACH£S
CAREFULLY GROWN AND CAREFULLY PACKED-BLENDED
DEL MO'NTE ASPARAGUS
A FAMILY FAVORITE! SMOOTH AND DELICIOUS
DEL MONTE·
Taste-
No. 2
l-Lb.
Pkg.
. Can
17-0z,
SLICED PIE
APPLES
COMSTOCK
2 No.2 33·Cans
OF.L MONTE &J.L..Ga.N
ASPARAGUS
DEL MONTE FLAVORFUL
PRUNE JUICE QI. Bol. 270470 ·Weston·.
VANILLA
WAF£RS
MONEY-SAVING PRICE!
No. l
DEL MONTE f'A.NClY
WHOLE FIGS 17·0•. )., 27�
DICED GOI.DE!\! (JAHROT8
DEL MONTE217.0··2So
DIL 1I0NT., IN J�'.
FRESH PLUMS No. l" 290
PaL IIONTE B.aTLaTT
PEAR HALVES No. It 430
Dat. MOND Ir.O'I
CHILI SAUCE Il-o.. Jor 270
on MONTZ PUCI
TOMATOES No,lCon260
TOMATO SOUP
CAMPBELL
2 No.1 21°CIIIIS
DBL MONTE DEUCIOV8
TQMATO JU�CE 46.0··2 70
naL MONTI! FAN(l1' am
DICED BEns 17-0•. C•• 130 12·0z.
Pkg, 25.'
Jlf-§.ce:see::e33U33U::iHt;
0.1 Mont. Slic.d
,
1:.11_
Monte
510 B£ElS
1��� 19:0
r.__• ,_..._•..,,.
Del M.onte
14�0.. 230lot.
�, M••_.
Sugar Peas
1�� 19.
•.,•• yaonABu
SPRY SHORTENING Lb. 45c
_y rOOD8
GERBER'S ASSY'D 2 �... l.c
DIL 1I0NU aVA.roaAftD
t ....
LARGE PRUNES loLb. Pkg. 37c
FLAVO...tJL II••"
WILSON'S MO. Il-o.. Con 4.c
. �L""'8TUNGTn
.
PARSON'S AMMONIA 10-0... lec
ullOtt: IIU . ,
LUX SOAP FLAKES Pkg. 33c
uao. BATH 81D
'
SW�N S,AP 2 a.,. �3cPOULA. slID .,.
SWAN PURE SOAP Bor IOe
JItt:IltlLAtt: SIU
SWEETHEART SOAP a.,
P08 II!:AUTI 80AP
WOODBURY SOAP
SAVCE
0.1 Mont. Tomato
I
US No.1 Yellow
011,0·1.1
31bs.23f
Del ..Monf.
FRUIT
PI�mp, Fully Dressed
HENS
COCKTAIL
'5rLB. SSr NO.2�CAN
THIS LOW' PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU
NEXT 'WEDNESDAy, JUNE. 9TH.
THIS LOW PRICE EFFECTIVE THRlJ
NEXT WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9TH.
THIS LOW PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU
NEXT WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9TH.
CABBAGiE FIRM MEDIUM
SIZE 3.e:G�EEN MOUNTAIN Lb.
LETTU,CE LARGE GREEN ICE�ERG 18cFULL OF VITAMINS H.ad
CE�E,RY
CRISP W�Lt-BLEACHED 2 St.lks lScGOLDEN HEART
O���,'1$ 'GOLDEN
CALIFORNIA
l�cGREEN·TOPPED I,h.
PQ'f'Al'O�$ U. s. No.1
NEW WHITE II).Lb. 49cK,oft
l\RMOUR� Tender SI';n'e..
I'WEI:NERS Lb, SSe
Ar_uur". S_..r
PORK S.US�G�
Lb. 490 J,_"le,y' (t,f.;�IJ.e,s Crow,der, ,"eel
, FLORIDA VAIlENCIAS GREEN, WEI!L.F.I�I!EO
S:.�� 20c 8,:��3,Sc 2 Lb�. 19c
.
.
PA�n UAN "",,HTla om
PORKCHGPS
. " \
iiioUN,in am
QUARTER
MELoN 24 I HALF. C MELON 48 I'WHOLEC M� N
Lb. 730
Lb. 55.
. E'.��fI .r.""''''
STREAK-O-LUN
lb. 35,0
'
Ocean-Fresh seaf�.
CROAKERS
2lbs.... ,_ .29c Hish crade'. "Favorite" or
ArmOlD'" "White Label"
Sliced
FANCY WArERMELON'S
9Sc
Ocean BREAM
Pound . . .. : .19c
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President Wells Being Given Glad Welc�me RECREATION NOTES
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Gil'! Scouts ure holding tbelr
I
l'egulnr I�eetlng at the comm'unity
I
center tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Ping­
pong, games, checkers and refresh­
meets will IN featured. All Girl
Scouts are invited.
'
• • • •
A'ITENTION, PARENTS
,
If you have recreation equipment
111 your- yard, such as swings,' see­
saws, slides, etc., that your children
have outgrown and you no longer
use,' you would greatly benefit the
youth of this community if you would
donuts this equipment to thQ. recrea­
tiou department so that it can be
placed on the city'.; playgrounds for
use of all children. All donati�na will
be published ill 'the city papers and
you will be doing your community
n 'great service. Just cal'} or write
Max Lockwood, 112 South M,ain
street, phone 464-M, and the recrea­
tion department will pick up your do­
nation. This includes game equip­
ment of all typse.
DRAG-ON-IN CLUB
MEETS FRIDA Y NIGHT
Tho Drag-On-Inn Club meets again
Friduy night at 8 o'clock at the cen­
ter. All members and their guests
a.�e i�vi�ad: The requirements for
.
". ,membership in this club are being
i
President Guy H. Wells, �ho spoke I
back to G�orgia .State College for labse�ce as. an educational .ad,viser
u teen-agel' and paying .dues of 25
" Stat�sbor.o, ,t�IS ,,:ee)<, IS shown Women, MilledgevIlle,. by the young I
to tlie American Government In Ger-I cents monthly. Patsy Odom p res i-
above as he 'IS being gIven a welcome lady students after hIS flve-mo�ths' many.', .' dent, announces that all .mernbers
----
present .Friday shall register as
Dr Well St d·
the close of the meal they asked me charter membet-s. All members'
5 U Ie5
to say a few words. They have so lit-
are
•
.
. r�eW:��if�;UI�t�d��flS t��mn�b��t t��; aS�:�u��a�r��!h�:�lIilb:oOs;!�lel;ouse
G
college and our students without for 1111 teen-agers from 8 :00 until
,
S h
'
I
s-aeminl!' to boast. Neither students
e,rman C 00 5
nor teachers seemed to know much
.10:30. All teen-agers are invited to
about student participation in their play ping-pong, checkers and card
own government. One teacher in the games. Last week Mike McDougald
group maintained that the students and Patsy Odom won the prizes on
d
were too young and had too much to
f�od. have such a small qlla�tity of do to bother with their own govern-
the quiz show sponsored by the Drag-
My third Impression is surprise at
ment. - On-Inns, Mike won a cribbage board
th I I'
The students Jive ten and twelve to and Patsy won a large plastic tractor.
,e 9 can mess, even where there has a single room; th'a teachers do not ••••been great destruction. The people see how they can trust any rules or JUNIOR BOYS' LEAGUEscrub all the time; there are no pa- discipline to the students; the stu­
pers liar trash in the streets and dents attend classes flve or six hoursparYs. One colonel told me that each dar for six days per weak; therehe was In. an early' attacking force IS no time for any kind of studentand that He had often seen women activities; there is not a single stu­""rubbing 'their porches and steps dent organization in this college. 'with guns shotting all around them. .[ met the faculty after this meetingAll of the available land is worked. WIth, the students and talked with
There are no weeds 'and briars and them about.' curricula for trainingeverything is kept free from waste. teachers. I later visited the local
As _you 'k�ow, the farm people live schools wHere the students do their
In little villages, seldom in a farID practice. teaching, I went to the vil­house alone away from others,' lage church: built in 1300; and heardThe people whom I have contacted, the director of the coilege and the
are more conservative. They have head of th" nlU�ic department of thedone things the same way �o long college play the wonderful organ At�ha� they.' cannot understand that four o'clock in the'jIlfternoon w� re­there might be a better way. Now turned to th� �ollege for a concertand then I met a very superior per- by the music departmoant. 'Everyone
son whose goodness you feel as you seemed ta pqrticlpate. They present­would in America. ,I think dtost of ed classical music, then popular. Bach�he people ar� depressed, not know- �nd Beethoven were followad by sing-
mg what the IT future holds. They mg so f th .
ar,e not sure the American'S are rea)
me ,0 elr own popular songs,
frIends. ac�ompamed on accordions, harps,gUItars and horns. The German stu­
I am well, though I have had a dents I have �een put their .wholecold, [mi.s the students and faculty soul. into their music, and all are
very much as well. as other friends, requlT d t· dbut I feel that I did the right thing ff
e 0 slllg an to play three
to come,
di ere.nt instruments well,
• • • •
. During the afternoon I also visited
th,: local ?l'Ug store, or Apotheke.February 13, 1948. TillS shop IS located in an old three-
On this Friday morning, the 13th, story house in the center of the vil­
the state school SUpervisor, my inter- lag<:, with the name "Apotheke" carv­
preter, the driver, and I left early ed m large letters on the front as
for the college at Kuenszel�au a. ms- wall as the date of .1773. They took
ta!,ce of 80 kilometers (abo�t fifty l)1e to the liVing quarters of the
mll'as) northeast of Stuttgart. Be- Apotheke himself, which were above
fore World War II Kuenzelsau was the shop. Thll stairs were mad·. of
a village of 3,000, now it is about 6 - hand-carv.ed .ullings Idone . by thir-
600 people, the in'treae& due to the w�tb .. centu'1!: ar�r.ts, The living
large number of refugees. It daws room 'and"dlniilg room" were' Iw<uri­
back to ab�ut the twelfth century. �usly furnished, filled with furnish­The college IS housed in an old castle mgs. and art .from medieval days. Iwhere the count f.or th,s �ction lived. sat In a, chair which dates back toIt has been �ebUlI.t and ... three and
175�'
People talk about antiques-
0!le-half storIes hIgh, When We ar- thIS hou.e had thellL 'I heard the
rived we were walcomed by the direc- connected histary of the family back
tor who ushered us up the stairs to ta 750. He said that many families
a room where We met the faculty. in th.e villatr. could trace their an­
In a. f�w minutes I said I would like cestral Jines back to the eighth cen­
� VISIt some clas!res, but they said, .t':lry and knew the' tradition of everyOh, no; we are to have refreshmenv. pIece of furniture and the dates of
first." the town buildings.
After we had refreshments, they
* * * *
taok me to an English class. The . February 15, 1948.
lesson that day was on th.. Ameriqan I have been In all day writing let-
Revolution, the Declaration of [nde- ters and reperts. You know how [
p,:n�ence, etc. For about forty-five hate reperts, I have to write on·.
mmutes the teacher asked the stu- every two weeks and a final one be­
d..nt.s questions in English of the Rev- fore I leave, ,I enjoy ·the visits to,
olutlOn and on t1ii. ,document, and the schools and colleges. [t is hard
they responded in English Then work, a� I have to rely on an inter­
they asked me to say a fe� words. preter all, of the tillle.
S? I a.sked the ciass two questions: There IS � fine g,oup of people in
FIrst, If they knew the name of the �he o�flce WIth whom I work. There
�erman wll.l) as'ioisted George Wash- I� a httle .ca; that runs most of the
mgton in winning the war' and seC- �I�e and It IS at my disposal with a
ond, who was the author of the Dec- urIYer,' The car is a German yolks·
laration of ·Independence. Several of wag?n, about the size'of ·a big baby
the stUdents J<new that FredericJrVon �arTlage. Four of us can crowd into
Stuoo!' was the reply to the first It. 'It make� fortr milea to a gallon
questIon, but none of .them knew �f �s, and If a tIre goes down [ can
ab?ut Thomas Jefferson. ,I tald them It!!t It qp for.the driver to change thebTleft.� of our debt to Von Steuben, lTe. The drIver;" ,a poor but brightand also tald them a little about refu.gee. from eastern Germany, tlra
Thomas Jefferson and his faith in sectIOn In charge of the Russian�. He
e�ucation ,and Democracy, closing takes. great pride .in me and is always
WIth this quotation: ,II a people ex- wantmg to make me hapIly. He has
pect to Da free and ignorant they
even borrowed some clothes so that
shall expect what never has oo�n nor he "!II:' look better when he takes me
ever will pe.". to VISIt colleges. I get a little neW\'!
Following this class we were shown �o'." q�rgia through the Stars andthe s_chool buil�ings an_d grounds, [ trIpes.
rememoor the hbrary e.pecially well. ==============""'"
T.here were th ..ee rooms, one for the '
girls, one for the boys, and one for CARD OF THANKS
the refug..... Th�re were flowers all To the m�ny friends, white and col-
over the li�rary, growing in vases ored, �e ":'IS,. ta express our thanks
lind pots. f�r their kmd deeds and 1I0rai design.
At 12:80 we went to the dining gIven us at the time of our sadness
room for lunch. [dreaded this, but
at the death of our husband and fath­
I put. on the best fllee I could. The �r, Henry George, who departed this
lunch was a tastel-asa SaUD and brown
hfe May 19th, 1948 ..
bread. The students and teachers JULIA GEORGE, WIFE,'
seemed to.eat the �oul' and bread with "'";:;;;;--::::==_A_N_D_c:.a=I=ct5�R::E::N::..:....__great rehsh, each of �hem having fET GORDYthrae servings. I managed. ta eat a aki! ' at 1 �ast yine street,
small-bOwl,of soul! and two pieces of to t .�re of your' re,?alT an�,pard-bread. If I"colIld Ii�ve had so "a- ge �. ms, �uch o� b'ke chaI9r, and
ter,,; I, iltlgl>'� �h'ave�'do'ile 'beftfr·· 'YAt ,ato-mLslJllt4\ltlon for foreign guna aljjj;"is-.'. (SOlBiyUp)
Dr. Guy H. W·.lls, much-loved for­
mer president of' Georgia Teachers
College here, was a vlsitor in States­
boro during the past: week end. He
came as commencement speaker Mon­
day morning at the closing exercises
of the college over which he once
had supervision. By invitation also
he spoke at the luncheon meeting of
the Rota ry Club. During his entire
visit he was busy here and there
among friends.
Dr. Wei'" has but recently return­
ed. from a four-months' assignment
to lin educational study of that part
of ,Germany over which the United
States has mandate, While there he
was fully engaged in tl)e "'Wk, a,�
signed him-going here ahlP there
daily for personal study of the sit-,
'UatiiOfl. His IIer80llai ebservatious
were inten'.ely fascinating as told to
ft iends in private conv'�rsation.
Among the letters written by him are
intima.te points which we Bre sure
our readers will find helpful. Not
intended for publication, at our re­
quest he consented ta permit the pub­
lication of some paragraphs from va­
rioljs of these personal letters,
And here a;e tbe exceprts:
.
January 29, 1948.
I am leaving in a few minut"" for
Wiesbaden to 'attend a vocational
teacher training conference. I am
well and enjoying the work, but it is
work and not pial(. Say hello ta all
of the folks ,andl,glve them my best
regards,
• • • •
February 5, 1948.
I had ta rush back from a visit to
a church school in Michelbach, as 1
Ilad a date' to meet the head' com­
mittee on wacher training refonn
for the state of Wuerttemberg-.Baden.
When I I reached the office I found the
whole GermaR committee and the
heads of the office staff waitil\g for
me, so I went on into the meeting
without any lunch, and learned that
they expected me to tell them exact­
ly how to make the change.. I sug­
gested to them that we swap ideas
for awhile. First, I asked too mem­
bers of the committee to, tell me what
they had discussed at two Of three
previous meetings, and then I would
tell them how our teacher training
program in Ameltica differed from
theirs. They seemed to like this and
joined iq the discuS'.ion freely, telling
lne about their colleges and too plans
they had made.,· [ then pointed out
several ways in which our practices
differ from theirs, malting jt clear
that I did not mean to imply that our
way �s bett�r or even the best way,
but )list dl(fereqt. Af,ter this you
should have seen their interest and
response. They kept us until late
in the afternoon.. Even tbe military
men on the stall' got enthusiastic and
stayed throughout the entire after­
noo\�. 'In closing, Is gave them one
o� ,Dr. 'Kiilpiltrick's. illustrations:
·"Swap. horses with a man,' and each
one has one .horse; swap ideas, and
I ,each has two ideal,3 then. U
• • • •
February 9, 1948.
I have written a ntimber of letters
and cards to folks· back home. I
planned to write 1111 of the faculty a
card, but I have been unable to find
,'I'ards, and all I have gave out. t
hope t.o find more soon.
You asked, abol1t my impression of
Germany. First of all; r" ,was s.tan­
i!llted at the utter destruction of' the
cities. r did not realize that bombing
·could so completely destroy. My sec­
ond impression is amazement over the
energy and efforts,of the German peo­
ple. They walk much more and work
·1tarder -tlian Ino,.t of us ill the U, S.,
The South Main Tiger. gave the
poweflul Bull Dogs their' fil':!t real
competition last Wednesday when
they led' the Bull Dogs until the tap
of the fifth inning. The game ended
in the sixth inning because of rain.
All games in this league are ae..en
innings, and at the time the Bull
Dogs were lead ing 7 to 3. Bobby
Newton and Charlie. Hollingsworth
were on the mound for the Bull Dogs
with Charlie getting the credit for
'th" win. Earldinti Bowman took the ' ,
honors 'for the Bull Dogs, making
three trips to the plate and walking
away with two run. and one hit. Bob
Brannen was on the mound for the
Tigers and did a fine job, giving up
only eight hits.' Bob also took scor­
Ing Honors for the Tigers, taking four
trips to tlra plate and smacking two
hits and scoring one run.
The Cardinals took their third win
out of four starts Saturday, handing
the Red CIlP' their third def�at. GiI­
ben Cone held the mound for the
Cardinals, giviag up three hits and I������������������........- ...--------.Jstruck down ten men. Perry Ken- I·
nedy and Joe Johnston did the hurl­
ing' for the Red Caps, with Perry
takirig the cre!lit for the defeat. Per­
ry'took the hon6rs for the Red Caps
with four trips to the bat, taking.
two hits and scoring one time. Jack
Taylor took the honors for too Car-_
dinals with three run� and one hit,
with only four trips to the bat.
This leaves thc Bull Dogs in first
place with four straight wins, with,
the Cardinals close behind with three
wihs out of four starts.
The junior boys liad a picnic at the
community center Monday night and
masted hot dog. and drank lemon­
ade. Games, contests, jokes and
sports of all kinds were featured.
N:ew C�tle Club
The New Castle Club met May 25
with the president, Mrs. Floyd Nevils,
prasiding. The club \long was sung
by the group, Devotional was led
by Mrs. J. R, Bowen. The Lord's
PTi1yer was repeated by all. Roll
call and minutes were read by Mrs.
G. B. Bowen. Games ware conlucted
by Mrs. J. R. Bowen and Mrs. Jasper
AlIderson ... Treasurer's report was
read by Mrs. A. C. Anderson. In the
absence of Miss Spe.ars and Miss
J,ohnson, ·we h84:, Mrs., John Fields,
from Portal, who gave us a report
of the Family Life Institute she at-
tended in Atlanta as county, chainnan.
She' also gave �n mtere.ting talk on
the co-operation of all o�gaiiization"
ta help check juvenile deli'nquency,
Home-m�de toys were on: display
from Regi;ter, Jimps, We.t�Side and
New Castle. We enjoyed having Mrs.
John Fields and her daughter, Mrs.
Fields with us. Hostesses Mrs. Hu-
bert Waters, and Mrs. Daniel Ander­
son served ritz peanut butter sand­
wiches and raisin oatmeal cookies
and coca-colas.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
Reporter,
TBRD
-.-:-----J-.-
Sale ,On Dre5'5e5
friday, Saturday, Monday
\ June 4th, 5th and 7th
25%
Shop roday, Tomorrow and
Every Day at
.Brady's DepQlrtment Store
62 EAST MAIN STREET
ROLAND HODGES, Proprietor
GAS, OIL AND LUBRICATION
Tires, Tubes �nd Batteries
Washing' and Polishing
WANTED!
Good Used Cars
',We will pay tOp price� for GOOD USED
CARS, any make, any model.
"
See us before 'yOU buy or sell
D�AL WITH YOUR FORD 'DEALEP�
s. w. L�IS",lnc�
The same day in Newark.
a police captain found in the
of death from pistol shot wounds.
PETITION FOR DIVORCEsaid hi. stenographer h�d fired the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.shots. Arrested by pohce. sh1! ad- I Melton SpauJing vs. Alma R. Spaul-
mitted being alone with the officer ding.-Suit for Diverce in Bulloch
;n hi. room at 4 o'clock in the morn- Superio.r Court. July Term. 1948.
.
d th t during a discu\!sion witb :ro Alma R. Spaulding. defendant inmg, an a. 8wd matter:
the policeman her mmd went blank. You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the n""t term of the
superior court of Bulloch county. The Rev. T. E. Serson announces
to answer the complaint of the' plain- that the annual Ogeechee River Asso­
tilf mentio""d in the caption ill his dation young peopl.. ·s enmp ,.�1I be
.uit against you for divorce. . held at St.pnens Memorial Park. at
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren- Crawfordville. GIL There will be two
froe. judge of said court. weeks of camp this year-June 28 to
This the 24th day of May. 1948.' July 3 for juniors (ages 9 to 12
O. L. BRANNEN. years. and from July 5 to July 10 for
Bullo,"" County. Georgia. older young peop'" (ages 1S years
Clerk Superior C�urt. up.) The cost of the camp will be $12
(Sjun7tp)' which included tran.pertatlOn from
• Statesboro to Crndordville and re-
PETlTIoJii FOR DIVORCE turn. Registration fee. food and all
GEORGIA-Bul,och County. . .the entertainment for th1! week ($6)
Melton Spauldine vs. Carine M. must lie paid in'by June 18: All young
Spaulding - Suit for DiYorce in peopl� of Statesboro. and the SUI­
Bulloch SupeJ:ior Court July Term, roundIng country are mVlted to par-
1948. ". tieipate in this ea:lnp. If there are
To Corine M. Spaulding. defenolant t�o"" who, would. hk.e to send. a boy
in said matter: •. ._1 .1 ;or a'u1 to .C&lpP, �et In touc;h �Jth ��
You' are hereby commanded to' be 'pastor of the First 'Baptrst church.
ami appear lit the next term of the Rev. T. Earl �son.
.uperior court of Bulloch county.
to answer the complaint of the plain­
IN THE DAYS of the muzzle-loading tiff mentioned in the caption iD hissuit against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. ReD­
froe. jpdge lo! .�d court.
This the 24th day of May. '1948.
. O. L. BRANN·EN.
Clerk Superior Court.
Eulloch County. Georgia.
(3jun7tp)
FOt..m
BULLOCH TIMES Easy To Forgive
SOMETHING sort of odd about hu-
man nature, if you aSk' us! Of
this tr-uth we are more impressed
daily as we read the papers-and
sec people going and coming.
It's odd how alike are men nnd
women, if you must know the truth.
Men get new loves, kH1 their wives,
try to cover up with excuses-s-und
finnlly come out with words of praise
for the woman ,of whom they had
grown unbearably tired.
And WOmen do the "..me thinil'l
At Winter Haven. Fla.. a man
cbarged with' slaying his wife. de­
elated that she was slain by sam"
mysterious person while he was away
from home. The sheriff pinned him
08 dose. he came with the story that
they quarreled while riding the high­
way; that hjs wife slapped his face;
he felt the car swerve back and forth
across the road. and felt a lick on
h'is head. then he heard a shot fired
and grabbed for hi�'gim;' remember­
ed hearing other shots. ",J wouldn't
have harmed her for the world; she
;"a� the fi""st person in the world;
J must have done it. if you say I
did •. but I didn't know it."
And th.t .."" a man.
AND ....
THE STATESBORO NEWS
u. 8, TURNFh.. 81tulor &A4 OWDw
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23. 1905. nt the postoffice at States­
bore, Ga .• under the Act of Con­
gre.. of March 3, 1879.
"Pigs or People?"
THERE NEED NOT BE any keen
contention between pigs and peo­
pIe - the school people especially­
of Georgia. In a specific manner the
Iife, happiness. health and prosperity
of the p ople are largely dependent
upon the welfare of the pigs.
But having admitted this much. it
seems permissible to insist thut there
are degree of reJRtion'3hip and im­
portance which should not be ignored.
The relative importance of men over
ment is ns forrent ns thnt of mind over
matter. Under proper direction. the
pigs of Georgia have reached a sla.tu.
of dignity .. Without deliberate pur­
po.� to do so. they make contribution
to every phase of progreso--<)ven to
the operation of our educational in­
etitutions. Every pound of m(!at has
a value mensurable in dollars and
"ents. It takes dollars to run schools.
and thus we recognize the importance
of intelligent dealing with G<!orgia's
hog and cattle industry.
These two enterprises constitute
the branch that would be served by
the establishment and operation of a
veterinary training �chool. But there
are reasonable limits of comparison.
The ed�cntion and betterment of
yount manhood and womanhood is
beyond cpmparison in importnncc.
Yet what is it that the Alumni As­
soci�tion of- Georgia Teuche.....College
bas proteste. against 7 (Read their
.tatement on another page of this
paper.) ']t i� protested that an ap­
]lroptiation of more than one mil­
lion dollars has been authorized for
thc establi.hmen�the building of
�a8sivc structures-for .Q 'Yeterinary
colhlge at the same momellt red.c­
tlons are being made in the appro­
priations for tbe operation of Gear-­
gia Teachers Collell'-�an important
work of �ducatlng school teachen. In
Georgia.
That was a woman.
In Elwood. Ind .• a -t4-yeB1'-old male
school teacher ran away with an 18-
.')",ar-old school girl; was aTTested
;n anotber state and placed in jail
in "efault of Iiond. Back in his home
city the wife. motber of four chil­
drden. declared "this is the first mis­
take Donald Brown has made in «
years (bhat was his age). He is not
to blame. He worked too hard too
long for too little money. Bis nerves
probably crecked."
And that was the logic of a de­
sert.cd wife!
The Gun Backfires
,
'Georgians are being persuaded to
weep aloud because of a .hortage of
teachers in Georgia; because of low
pay to .chool teach",s; beca'f'l teacb­
"J'!l are going to other etattr"ntl yet
a hog nnd cow institution comC"J Rlong
and takes more than a million dollars
for construction of houses in which
to teach the proper mdhods of pro­
ducing high-grade porkers.
There is a faulty placement of val­
ues, we declare!
shotgun, a neighbor gave us a
worthless pointer-so far a� (We WW
know, he was the world's wor�
which canied an -excuse, if not an
impUlsion, to spend some time foHow·
ing him in the woods.
Return To Sanity
THERE ARE OCCASIONAL signs of
retul1ling sanity as to the approv­
ed methods of school management.
...e are happy to obBerv•.
Intimately speaking. this family
journ,,1 does, not want to C'Stublish
itself as a perpetUll I mossback. but
occasionally there arises in mind n
memory of those good old duys when
school teach'2:rs were pcrmittcli to
: -enforce proper conduct by the promi-
nent display of a sub.tuntial switch.
: To be sure, we recognized that any
.J 80rt of discipline today is unpopulnI',
,j lind that modernists declare an. ad-
I vocucy of freedom of the god-gIven
,
right of childhood. to control the home
....n<\ the community.
Well, we CAn assent that it may
'he the easiest way out of a situution
which is beyond contrgl-�o we urc
dropping the' disou'ifsion. with this
tiefinite quotation :from OUI' last is-
Bue of Time:
.
Tile Raleigh co.nty (W. Va.)
board of education upheld the right
of a school principal to "'hip pu­
pils
1
who carne to class smelling
of ramp (wild onion).
Some of our renders will lecall,
perhaps, that recently we cnme upon
the word "ramp" and found from the
'dictionary til.. � it, is m�rely the ed­
lIcated name for gru·lic. AI"I garlic,
let it be rememb�...d. is a ""ecies of
<IIlion. And the' big incident in our
life ....� the memory of' that time
....hen we hel"",d ari ]tnlian ship crew.
load ora'nges; found them so tr.inted
of b"eath that we feu red they were
dead and didn't know it. till we were
later told that 61d Messina und his
crew had been eating garliC.
]ling.
To Whom It May Concern:
Tile Riggs Mill site and adjoining
lands will no longer be u�ed for fish­
ing, hUlI,ing and dumpillg.
'., F��NK RUSHWG.(13may2tp) '�, .
We have reasoned from thut day
to now that any person who would
eat garlic and then breathe in another
man's . face. ou·ght to be whipped.
That is why the school teacher in
West Virginia whipped that boy tho
other week-and that is why th\)
school boa'rd approved of the whip-
BULLOCH TIMEs AND STATESBORO NEWS
Statesboro Lags In ICanoochee Standing
Standings in the Canoochee league
remained the same, as all leading
league clubs won over their opponents
over the week end. with Cobbtown
winning over Undine to take undis­
puted posessstcn of second place,
while Pulaski remained in the rend
by trooncing Hagan. and Claxton:
knocking off Statesboro to take over
fourth place.
.
President Candler Rogers stated
that no other clubs would be permit­
ted to join the league this season
as. the schedule had already been
hawn up.
Lea'gUe !Jtandbig's to dale:
Team Won Lost
Pulaski · 6 1
Cobbtown . ..; 6 1
Claxton . ..: _ : ' .. 4 3
Undine: .··· 3 3
State boro •.......... : 1 4
Hagan .< ••••••• • •• 0 6.
DELI. MARTIN
Mrs. Dell i\lnrtin. 01 tuinesvi11<',
Fin .. has lK-{)n Ilot.ill(\d thnt t.h� �c·
mnins of her husbnnd, Ot'11 Murtln,
�hip� rook flrst cluss, nre t,lnr ute to
th� nited tutes.
Sen mnn First Cln s Mllrtin died of
illness in BnSl' Hospital No: )11 on
Bih� Island lny 9, 19.j6, while serv­
lng lor his country. He wns 37 )'{ltHS
of Ob"C. Besides hls wif\_', U\£' Iormur
Inez Hut hinsnn. of Gnin�vi1l('. F'lu.,
he is survived by on' s mnl l daughter,
Sue arol also of GNinNwiHe; his
parents, l\ir. nnd �lrs. J .•J. Martin,
(If th Middh'gTound community of
Bulloch cO\lnty; three brothers. Leh­
mnn �lnrt.inl Savnnnnh·. Inybcrn
'Martin. Mobile. Ala .• and j,m . Mar­
tin, _",uRnt",; nnd two sisters, Mrs.
J. L. Busumore, Goargetown. S. 0 .•
nnd Mrs. E. W. Newberry. hntlanoo-
ga, �nn. "
Full militnry funeral services "'III
be held wben 'lhe remains arr.ve in
Statesboro, the time and' place to be
announced later by Barnes F,u!,eral
Home.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CRUR H
Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr .• Pastor.
11 :30 a. m. "Living Letters of R
ommendation."
8:00 p, m. "1 Would Hove Liked
Esau."
Sunday school nt 10,:15 a. Ill. and
Youth Pellowship at 7 p. m.
• • • •
. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
A t the morning service of the First
Baptist church the pastor, Rev. T. E.
Serson, win speak on the theme, "The
Need of Re"iival." Sunday s"hool nt
10:15 a. m. Classes for all ages. B.T.U,
meets .at 6:46. The popular evening
evangelistic sdvice will feature a
song service led by the pastor at p.
m. As his theme in the evening serv­
ice. the pastor will speak upon
';Where Are. The Dend l' The First
Baptist church continues its daily vn­
cation Bible -school through th week
until Friday. and invites all parents
to' send children I<l this week of Bible
instruction and C�tian.feJlo..ship.
BAPTIST TENT CAMPAIGN
The second annual Baptist tent can'­
paign will be h1!ld on Savannah ave­
nue from June 14th to June �7th. Dr.
James Middleton. of the First Baptist
church of Atlanta, will be the speak.....
each night in the tent �t 8:S0 and
'eIleh morning in the Fil"St BaptIst
church at 10:30. P. S. ROwland and
Mrs. Rowland wi]] have charge of the
musj� ano' Thomas Waner, who last
year thrilled the tent .aud>en.ces with
his Gospel piano playmg, Wlll nS�lst
in this meeting. The Gospel reVIval
is held under the auspices of the Ogee­
chee River Association, which is com­
posed of twenty-six church... in Bul­
loch and Candler courrtles.
.. _. .
CAMP DATES FIXED
HOLD REVIVAL SERVICES
BETHEL BAPTIST CHUI;lCH
Revival erviees will begin at
Bethel Baptist church Sunday. j�m
6th. and continue through Friday. tne
11th. Rev. E. A. Kilgore. paetor at
Greensboro. Ga.. will be the guest
preacher in the meeting.· The song
serivces will be under the direction
of Horace E. Gilbert. of Macen.
The hours for services will be 11 :SO
G. W. MANN .
G. W. Monn. 88. well known retired
rmer, died Sat.urday afterlloon at
6 o'oloek nt tho Bulloch County Hos­
pital nfter a long illness. He was'a
member of the Woodmen of· the
World and had been an �ctive or bon­
orary tewurd of tbe Brooklet Meth-,odist church for the past sixty years.
H" had made his home WIth bls
daughter. Mrs. H. T. Brannen. near
Statesboro. for the past ten yea",.
Surviving him are two sons, W,
W. Mann. Brooklet. and T. P. Mann.
Marietta; five daughters. Mrs. Bran­
nen. Mrs. Aequilln Warnock. Brook­
let; Mrs. C. D. H"rrington. Black­
hear; Mrs. J. L. Gassett. Byron. aud
Henry Wren. Atlanta; a brother.
Prof. W. S. Mann. Young Harris Col­
lege, and two sister" Miss Torissa
Mann IIn� Mrs. Alice Beussee. both
of Dectaur.
•
FUMral services were held Tues­
day morning at 10:30 o'cl�ck at the
I 'J I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I !
SQU ARE DANCE
-AT-
BRIDGES' PLACE
ONE MILE EAST OF BROOKLET
,
FRIDAY NIGHT
9:00 P. M.
SPONSORED BY
POST NO. 203
American I:.egion
_!.!_!_!_!J I I 1 I It, I I I i I I I'
a. m. and 8:00 p. m. A conlial invi­
N. J .• taticn is extended to all.
throes E. L. HARRISON. Palltor.
THURSPAY. JUNE 3. 1948: '.
,. "
lIt
, '1
lONZO' &_ OSCAR .::
·The Winston County,
Pea Pickers·
IIfCOROERS OF SUCH VICTOR
RECORDS AS
,.
rake Them Cold Feet Outo My Baclt
Old Buttermilk Sky
Corn Bread Lo_ Sa_'rm Tea
. 'My AcIobe -HIMIetMIa
Near You
When You Were Sweet Sixteen
STATE THEATRE
FRIDAY, JUNE 4
3 :00 to 11:00 p. ...
Continuous
.
Admission 25c and 50c
ATTEND AN EARLY SHOW
AND GET A GOOD SEAT!
Brooklet Methodist church. Re... J.
B. HutchiDl!on conducted the .e..vices.
Burial �ds in Brooklet cemetery, '
Acti"" .pallbear.,rs were' H. M. Rob·
inson. J. H. Griffetb. R. P., Mikell.
Robbie Belcher. RufU'S' Brannen and'
T. E. Daves. . Honorar), pallbearers
,,�r� n: R. �. J?. G .• Lee. :R. .. R,
Warnock. Dr. J. M .. McElveen. C. 'K_
Spiers and W. C. Cromley.
METHODIST USHERS BE
FORMALLY INSTALLED
Prices .,Re.du"ced!·"
WE MAKE CUSTOM-BUILT
Venetian Blinds
49c Per Square Foot
IN WHITE AND' IVORY
(Colors Slightly Higher)
MINIMUM 10 SQUAREFEET ON
ANY BLIND
Made and Installed Im.mediately
We can Renovate Your Old Blinds and
MAKE THEM LIKE NEW
Call Us For Estimates
�--------------------------
The Linoleum' Shop
Phone 327 23 Seibald Street l::llutc!jooro, Ga,
Body Work!
Fender Workl
Paint Work!
THE PRUDENTIAL
IN5U����C�E:��PANY\ "I�� I" 'I' '_' I
�
Lannie F. Simmons
SERVICE DEPARTME�T
S�tesborQ Phone .20
, Georgial
NOWI,ANYONE (AN HAVE
PLENTY OF HOT WATER
QUICK! rCOg�AaEIREI
The sixty ""'n of the board of u�h­
ers of' the Methodist church will, be
honored on next Sunday night. nnd
their new CIIptains installed in a
friendly genture service at the States­
boro Melhodr.t church. The officers
f FOR SALE-Victorian cnai",. pair h h'efMaybe shotguns were not as sa e carved Empire card tables. Crotch i.clude Shield� �ena�. us er-in-c I ;nnd dependable then as now; maybe mahogany chest. china a�d old sil- W. R. Lontt. tall. tWIster; R. L. Corre.
it wo� th1! laok of knowledge as to
I
ver. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. chahman users commIttee. and Klm­
c actly how much powder and shot. Antiques. 3 miles southeast of States- ball Johnston Joe Roberl Tillman.x
. boro. U. S. Route 80. 29aprtfc) •
or even how mmuch waddmg to pour
I
John Hendricks. W. H. Alderman.
in. but as we. recall that �n ,,:as F�!�:'.L�G:��e r���,"!��p�f...� Ralph White. Otis M. Hollingsworth.never fired WIthout a reCOIl whICh paved highway one mIle from CIty; Hu�y W. McCorkle and Harry John­
impressed the danger of ignorance in 1 acre lot; will sell for $1.260 cash. ston. captains.
the rnattter of loading a gun. 10 a balance $30 per month. 4 per cent in- ,;,;,;,;;,;",;,;,;;",,=;,.,,=======""'"
II d·
terest. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
newspaper skit we reca Tea IDg CO .• lNC. (20mayltp)
rending these words which \\-"ere ap·
pHcnble:
Whether shot at duck or plover.
Was sure to kick the owner over.
And that memory is brought back
to us by recent continuing rrewspaper
tirades in certain purely politicnl or...
ga n� which have for their objective
thc destruction of an adversary. One
pap r in particular which com€s
weekly is bighly offensive with the
conrseness of its load. The language
used is not tolerable to a refimd
�ense, nor a credit to the mind 01 t!'le
mnn who pens the words.
There are ways (jf joining ib�tre
with un a�versary without becoming Ill. 'OOID-IIJ.E 'OIITAIU
coa(se. but the writer of those words wana.am cesn un IlIA_ $2.25
t. which we have reference appears • HEATS FAST AS GAS
to proceed upon the idea that those Mll..e,:� i:�re:ep,:�b:>p��W!r.r�;!,:whom he would lead are more -easily H t.u Ir."·o,I��!..�t...�ctbbt..r�w�bi::kI��_.;I:�·infleenced by that harsh word 14Jie'.' ...... _ .� de� D�D�ttk. iJ:'�t::i :CB�eM bun: .Noso frequently repeated. Now. lie is �'''' '" bUild 0' b", w.o., '" ..,,,,-DO ,un•• D,
n dictionary "ord meaning an un· up.Dd down eWr•. No dirt, no Ill"', DO LoP"
truth, but. it is more than that-it =!li!:.I���.H���rR=��
' .... · ...... F ...
- ..... b,,-
is intended to be insulting to the per-
Walke-r Tire & Battery�on �ou8ht to be contradicted. It is
not a word gentlemen use in rooson- Serviee
ing with other gentklmen. nor which Phone 472 42 Ea.t Main Str""t
�entlemen nnd ladies delight to see STATESBeRO. Gk."·jflaunted as a banner of iJltelligent 1 �----------------'-",,",--_I----­
lendoership.
'l'he man who overworks that word
is, loading. his gIln.wjth 'bmmunition
which backfires; he will find more
injury 'to hitnself and his cause than
hi. ndversary by the con�tnnt use of I
that uncouth language. ·.Let the man
IU6'O n more genteel word 'when deal�ing 1I/ith. and seeking to lead. gentle­men and ladies.
---- - --·-""'1
NOTICE
NOW SHOWING
"The Bride. Goes Wild"
June Allyson. Butch Jenkins and
Van Johnson
Starts 3:25. 5:20. 7:15. !:10
. Plus Paramount News
Satl<rday. June 5
"I Cover Big Town"
Starts 2:25. 5:02. 7:39. 10:16
- AND-
Monte Hale in
"Along The Oregon Trail"
(in Trucolor)
Starts 3:29. 6:05. 8:42
Cartoon Camival for luddies at 1.20
Sunday and Monday. June 6-7
Jeanne Crain and Dan Druley III
"You Were Meant For Me"
Sunday 2:00. 3:46. 5:30 and 9:30
Monday 3:30. 6:30. 7:25. 9:15
Tuesday and Wednesday. June 8-9
''Treasure of Hie' Sierre Madre"
with Humphrey Bogart. Tim Holt
ahd Walt.,r Houston
Starts 2:30. 4:62. 7:14. 9:30
,1 , I
LOWJItATB
"AIR APPRAISALI
nOJolJ'T CL08JNO
GEO. M. JOHIIl.STON
PHONE 21
",_II_'_
-,....
/ ..
... ...."..0.. your,' autoro�bi1e for ttte firMt time
.
.
-
since tbefpr,e tile war. J' '::. "
Weare �6W' �uip�d to give ,yen. QtlALl- .. ,; ;;
TY WORKMANSHIP on' Bec1y and liletoder
Repair .and Paint Finishin�.
'
NO WRECK TOO LARGE OR TOO SMAlL
THAT WE CAN'T MAKE IT LJKE NEW!
- See us first for estimates -
... . I )
_ ...........===-=
I'AIUI LOANS
27 East Main Street
STATEsBORO. 'CA.
/,
Mrs. Harry Smith and Mrs. W. R. DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Lovett spent Twsday in Savannah. . .The attractive country home ofPete Royal. of Atlanta. spent the Mrs. Jack Curl ton was decorated with
week end with his parents, Mr. and Easter lilies. gladioli and dahlias
Mrs. H. M. Royal.
. I when she entertained her bridge clubMr. and Mrs. Lehman Fra�h� had Tuesday afternoon. Dainty refresh­
as tb..rr. week-end gaes� th.elf sister, ments consisted of-frozen fruit salad.Nancy McArtbur. of Vldaha. . olive sandwiches and lemonade. Cos-
Little Henrietta McArthUI•. of VI- tume jewelry for prizes went went todalia, spent the week end WIth her Mrs. Percy Averitt for high score; tograndpareats. Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Mrs. Inman Dekle for cut and to Mrs.Deal.
.. A. J. Waters for low. Others playingr¢r. and Mrs. LoU1S Hinely, of were Mrs. Grady Attaway. Mrs. PercyWaynesboro. spent tbe week end WIth Bland, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen. Mrs. Jimher parents. Mr. ��d Mrs. A.· W. Donaldaon, Mrs. Glenn Jennings. Mrs.
Armstron.g.. . . Devane Watson. Mrs. Z. Whitehurst.?drs. BIll Smith al)d httl.e son • .BIll Mrs) Jim Spires and Mrs. L. D. Col­Jr., of Savannah, 'Wll1. arrive Fnday lins.
to spehd'twb weeks WIth her mother,
HOM'E FOR·G'·RA· D·UATIO�; ,Mrs. G. W. Hodges. :. f'O
Mr. an. Mrs. Poole Pickett and . Mr. ana M'rs. "J. L. Lane. Mr. and
�ons. Albert and Tom. of Vidalia. Harrey Lane and. little daughter.spent the' week end with her parents, Lena.' Mrs. Grady' Redman. HughMr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal. Lane, Miss Bobble Lane. Mill'll EmmieMr:,'aljp Mrs. J. A. Lonl and Mro. Lane and Miss Joe N"lson. all 01 Mon­Erma �_;jh •• of Albany. were· week- ticello .....ere week-.end guest. of Mrs.end -go.it. of Mrs, J. W. Hodges and Grady John...on and attended theMr. an4'.rs. Cart Hodges. graduation of LAne Johnston fromFrienlls Of Mrs. H.·F. Ho.ok.will be Statesboro High School Monday eve-happy to le�rn that she IS n�w at ning.. .home follOWIng an eye operation In • ••••
Atlanta a.nd that she is do\ng �iCelY'1 AT SAVANNAH BEACHJac� Tillman. of the Unlverslty. of Mrs. Bob Donaldson and children.Geor!t,a•.was he,,!, for the gra�uallon Bobby aud Dottie. and Mro. Claudeof. hIS Slste�, M,s. S�lrlel:' TIllmrn•1 Howard and son. arthur. are ,pend­Friday eveDlni at the RegIster H gh ing the week at the Grimes cottag<!.School. Savannah Beach. During the .,,,,,kMr
.. and. Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum. they had as guests for a few daysof GamesVllle. and Mr. and Mrs. Her- Mrs. Cecil llrannen, Mrs. Virgil Dur­bert Hart. of S�v.anna�. 'are here be- d en and Jimmy Bland. Mr. Donaldeoncause of the Critical Illn...s of Mrs. and Mr .. Howard joined their familiesJ. G. Hart. mother of Mr. Hart and there' for part of the time.Mrs. Quattlebaum. • •••
WEEK-END GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Rodgero. of 4-H Clubsters To
Atl�nta, .pent the ....ek end with her Select Champiollsparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jo.h T. Ne.-
smith: They wer" joined Tuesday· Bulloch county's 4-H Club boy. andnight by Miss Hazel Mann and Gus
Mystrom, of Atlanta. and the group girls will .elect teir top club.ters in
left Wednesday for Daytona Beach to
spend the remainder of the week.
• • • •
A'ITEND GRADUATION
THURSDAY. JUNE 3, 1948'
Monday through Friday: Time 7:30.
Two shows. Saturday 3,00 p. m,
Sunday 6:00 and 8:30 p, m.
WEDNESDAY and .THURSDAY
"Killer McCoy" .
with Mickey Rooney
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen were
visitors in Savannah Monday.
D. A. Burmv, of Greenwood, S. C.,
wars a visitor here during' the week
end.
Mrs. Howell Sewell, Mrs. Sam
Strauss and Miss Jane .Strauss spent
Monday in·'Macon. .
Mr. and Mrs. William Smi�h and
little daughter. Frances. spent the
week end in Atlanta.
MT'. and Mrs. C. E. Cone are spend­
ing three weeks in New Orleans and
other places of interest,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister spent
Friday in Columbia. S. C .• with Mr.
lind Mrs. Fred ·McAllister.
i Mr. and Mrs: Francis Bunter' and
small daughter. Tonya, of Sylvania.
were visitors here Tuesday, .
Mr. and Mrs"W. J. ("PQssum» Un­
derwood have made plans to' make
their future home in Register.
Sheriff Stothard Deal has returned
to Wa.hington. D._C .• after spending
the week end at hi� home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Oliver Jr .• of
Savannah. spent the .,eek end with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs:. OJiYo:r Sr.
PORTAL THEATRE Seaman Jesse Deal has returned toN.,WPOl'l.. R. I .• after spending a fur­
lough with Mr and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
Mrs. Beulah Neal. of Savannah.
spent Wednesday with her sister.
1111'S. J. G. Hart. who is ill at ber ho_
here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown have as
their guest this week tbeir daughter­
in-law. Mrs. Robert Brown. of Jack-
sonville..
. .
Mrs. Sidney Smith. Mrs. MIDnle
Mikell and Miss Betsy Smith will at­
tend the fashion show in Atlanta thIS
week end.
Mi.s Loui.., Dunaway has returned CLUBto Jacksonville after a vi�it of ..v- FORTNIGHTERS
eral da)'s with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver A delightful party was given. Fri-
Rutherford. day evening for the members of the.
Mrs. Lambuth Key. of Macon. was Fortnighters Club with Mr. and ·Mrs.
the week-end g>l'est of Mrs. Ora Key ·Jimmy Thayer entertaining at tbe
and attended home-coming at T�ch- home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Thayer Sr.
ers College. A beautiful eombination of ro.... glad-8-9
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sikes and ioli. daisies. hydrangeas and dahlia•
dauihter. Margaret Ann. of Claxton. was U'Sed throughout the rooma, and
were g>l'esll.1 Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. a sweet coune ..a. served. For' high
R. L. Gladin.' .cores Mn. Gerald Groover received
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray and individual lap trays and 'George Hitt
daughter•• Ann and Jackie. left Mon- a bean Bag Duckett ashtray. Mr's. H.
day for Augusta. where they will in P. Jones Jr. won a bud vue for lallie.·
future y.,side. cut and I,e,;ter Brannen received a
Mr. and Mn.. Jame. Bland were handJrerchief, Playing were Mr. and
.visitors in Wrightaville Sunday. go- Mrs. Groover. Mr. and Mr•. Hitt. Mr.
ing oV'Or becau.e of the death of Mrll. and Mrs. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Bran-
Three Bulloch Girls, J M. Cook Sr. . . nen. Dr. J. I.. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs:.
Tom Hollingsworth and Mr. and Albert Bra.well. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
,
. Finish At Wesleyan Mrs. Bill Hollingsworth. of Savannah. Keith and Mr. and Mn. Gene L. lIo
� 'n.pee"lltllio'ch 'COUDty - girls."ltiss _.guests ganday of' Mr. ;and' ,M... Keith. and ·Mr. and' Mrs. Gene. L.
Nona Hodge •• Statesboro; Miss Betty E'M.��t a��a�:s�' E. P. Joeey. of An- Hodges. - •• -
Sue Brallnen. lI.egister. and Miss Bel- derson. S. C .• were week-end gu,\sta PIROUETrE DANCE
ty Tillman. Register. were awar<kld of their daughter. Mrs. Thomas SmIth. Members of the Pirouette Dance
.
t and Mr. Smith. Club enjoyed a delightful canl daneedegrees at the l09th commeneemen Miss Margaret Sherman. Univ.rai- Thursday evening at the WOJJl8n'sat lW'esleyan ConseTVator4t. Macon. ty of Georgia stud1!nt. spent the week Club room. which was elaborately
)londay. May 81. Dr. Ralph Sockm�. ·end with hel' parents. Mr. and Mrs. decorated with quAnities of colorful
pastor of Ohrist eliuTch. ,,",w"'Y-"k B:' HO Sherman.
'
.
.
g....d�n' flowen. During inlenni.sion
d Miss Patty Banks! Wesleyan Con- sahdwiche. and coca-col�s were .�rv-city. wa. the graduation spaker ,a� servatory student. IS spendmil' her ed. Music was fum..hed by M. L.
Dr. Pierce Harris. of Atlanta. tbe vacation with her parents. Mr. and I Brannen'. Orchestra. H"","" and bost-baccalaureate s�eaker. Mrs. Linton Bankl!. e.... for the dance ....re Mr. and
be Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kennedy and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr .• Mr. and Mrs.These three young ladies have en little daughter. Melody. of Vidalia. I Bill Keith. Mr. and Mrs. Gene L.prominent in a number of extra-cur- spent the week end with his mother. Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Groover.ricular IIctivities at Weslelan. Miss Mrs. Delma Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Mr. and
Brannen. daughter of Mr. and Mr". Roger Holland Jr. will return. to Mrs. Hal Macon ,Jr.. Mi.. Helen
A Chicago this week end after spendIDg Row .... Miss Liz. Smith. Mr. and Mr1!.Emory Brannen. received a B.F. . a ...ek with his parents. Mr. and Julian Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Buford
degree with a major in acting. She Mrs. Roger Holland Sr. .' Knight. Mr. and Mrs. Cha�lie Joe
t'lOk part in numeTOUS Cpnservatory Friends of �rs. E. S. LeWIS Wlll Mathewe. Dr. and Mrs. CurtIS Lane.
dramatic productions. including the be interested to learn that she IS now Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gr..,n and Hor­home froin tbe hospital and that her ace McDougald.touring show "Peter Pan." She. is condition is much improved. • •••
a grllduate of Register High School. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blue and litt�e DECKERS CLUB
Miss Hodge'il. daughter' of Mr. and �on. Louie. have returned. to their
I
Mrs. llemard Scott and Miss Gwen
Mrs. W. A. Hodges. received a B.M.
home .in Th?mson after havI!'1I: spent West entertained membel� of their
som�time WIth Mrs. Grant. TIllman. bridge club at a delightful partydegree with a major in music edu�a- Ml�"'S Joan and Bobble Jackson Wednesday afternoon of last w...k
tion. A .,gra�uut� of Stateab9rO Hlgh have arrived f!om Wesleyan College
I
at the home of Ml"S. Scott. where gar­
Sohool. Miss Hodges was a member
to spend awhile wlth their parents. den flowers formed decorations. Indi-'Rev. and Ml"S. Chas. A. Jackson J�. vidual cakes and mints were serv"dof the Music Club. the Macon Sym- Mrs. Thomas Taylor and daugh�er. with gingerale and ice cream. For
phony Ol'chestru and the Glee Club. Sally. have r�turned to .Ft. Kn�x. K), .• high score Mrs. Bob Blanchette re­
She received her dogl'ee cum laude. after spendIng sometIme Wlth h'2r ceived an ice tea pitch"r and six
M' Tillman a graduate of Reg- I !"other. Mrs .. W. H. DeLoach.
who IS
glasses; Miss Dorothy Flanders forISS ,
t f Mrs
Ill.
.' low was given Congres3 cards; Missister High School. daugh er 0 • Fra!,k DeLoach Jr.• Unlvel"Slty of Helen' ·Scott received mints for cat,
E. Grunt Tillman and the late Mr .. G�orgl� student••pent the week end and a nest of ashtrays as floating
Tillman. mnjo",d in radio and re- L"thhhl• �a�edts. M;: and �H�b�t prize w/.nt to Mrs. E"",rson Brannen.
.
d h BFA. degree. She boe- Toack' an a as IS gues Other guests. were Mrs. Jack Rogers.cClve er _ . . uc er.. Mrs. BIlly TIllman. Mrs. Hal Macon.
100.Ig<Jd to the Speec]! Club. Y.W.C.A. Mr. and Mrs. LIDton Renfroe have Mrs. Tom Smith. Mi1;;s Virginia Akins
d � secretury treusurer of tbe a�nved from Naug.atuck. Conn .• to and Miss Inez Stephens.nn w.
., . t ok art spend two weeks With hiS father, J. • •• ,esenior clus.. MIS" rillmnn a p L. Renfroe. nnd his aunt. Miss Jimmye CELEBRATED BIRTHDAYin Huch Wctllcynn drumultc shows as RenfT0'2 .
"Alice III Wondcrllllld" and "Craig's Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hodges and Members of the family of E. S.
WI'fe" She ,llr"ctcd rll<lio shows in Miss MNona HMo�gesHh�'(e retu�nveedd Lewis
celebrated his birthday Sunday
, .
h from acon ISS o�ges re.el at h\s home on South Main street., Woesleynn's ]l1'lze winning works op her olegr... f�om Wesleyaa Con"eTVa- c'hildren and grandchildren present
were Mrs. J. H. Roberts and' daugb-aeries.
.
h
. .
torMY MOHnday. Ell' nd h'ldren Ed tor. Pat. of Florence., S. C .. Mrs. C.],1 the Illumlle cllnille-llg tmg Ill- rs. enry IS a c I • M
H d and Nancy. and Mrs. Louis Ellis and E. Sowell and daughter. Jenny. a-duction l:Iorvicc Mr.'8. W. A. 0 ges, daugh�er, Sue, are spending the week con; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lewis, Colum­
a Wesle)'an ulumnue. lighted h�r at the Lannie �mmons cottage. Sa- bia. S. C.; Mr. and·Mrs. W. E. Lewis.
,lauphtCl"S candLe. Miss. TIllma.n s vannah Beach. Savannali. and Miss -Syltil Lewis. At-o
b M' Corohne Billy' Johnson. of Atlanta, spent lanta. MiS'S Lewill. wbo' holds a posi-."n.le WIIS lighted 1/ IS. the week end with his mother. Mrs. tion with the Veterans Administra-
A�hlcy. Grecps�oro. a�d Miss Bella Brantley Johnson. and 'atten�ed the tion. has been recently transfe,....,d
Jolrrett. Adnlrsvi"c. ,"d�cted M!"s gmduation oflhis brother. Don John- from Wa.hington. D. C .• te Atlanta.q
son. from Statesboro High School. and will return Sunday to. Atlanta,Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Redding and after spending this week '.with ber ,.
I MRS. W, .' ."f. Bt\R�. r;pildren. Patri�ia alld ?immy• and iparents.
.
.
,
. '.
W F. Major and Mrs: R. W. Mundy and •
• • • •
F'unerai /l'C.Tvlces for Mr.. . little �on •.. W'l.rd•.{ormed a party H�E FOR WEEK END .
B�r",. IIge 60. who died early: SUn� spending Sunday" at Savannah Beach, Dr Da'Yid King has returned to
d 1;/ lit the, �ome 0:1 her son.
C. B. Ben Robert Nessmith has returned Lumberton, N: C.;' .. lIfte�'a week... lid
"q, I. "",,'''u.iu' . were 'held' Mon- 'to. Atlanta aft.... spending the :week vi�it witl1 Dr. and. Mrs., P. G. ;Frank­'oarrs, .1 n �, 'end with his parent¥; and reCelv�g lin. Mt�:, King and sdn,. David �S, are
"a'y afternoon at 4 :80 o'cloc� :fro1p his diploma frem Stalesbtlro HIgh spending the week with her paJ:ents.
the New Bope Mdhodist ch'ltch �th School. Mr. Nessmith completed his Dr.· and Mrs. Franklin. aftd last Moh-
R"v. J. B. Hutchillf!on officlatlng. high school work earlier
in the school day the group went to Atlanta and
'"
11 B kl t year were accompanied home by Miss Bar­
Mrs. Bllrr" hud Jived in t e �oo. eg _ M�. and Mrs. William B. Shearouse bara Franklin. Agnes Scott junior.community for several, years. aVln and yenng daughter. Sally. of Tampa. This family group will be' joined by
moved there from SCleven county.. arrived Saturday to spend several . Dr. King this week end Md on next
In addition to her .husband she 1� days with her lIarents. Mr. and. Mrs. Monday will go to Daytona Beach
C B B s A. A. Flanders in Sta�esboro. and to spend a week.Jrvlved by five sons. . . art. with his mother. Mrs. H •. Il. Shear- ••••�ugu.ta; H. L.. J. W:. ·C. ii. and L. ousee. at Guylon. A'ITENDING CONVENTION
R. Barro. all of Statesboro; one daugh- Mrs: Will E. Jon ... has returned to
.
Horace McDougald. Sidney Dodd.
tor Mr•. Ce"il Lee. Statesboro;
three Atlanta after visiting with Mrs. Grant Paul Franklin Jr. and Emocy Allen-
T II
'
d di th Ii' h h I are in P.biladelphia this week attend-bro·thors.' B. F. Hodged. ;·Dover• Lee i man an atten ng e Ig sc 00 th J .-
d graduation of Miss Shirley Tillman ing e national ay",e convention,
Hodges. Sylvania. and W. E . .1,'10 ges. Friday evening at Register and the
Aiken. S. C. Actlve p(lllbearel'1!
were graduation of Miss Betty Tillman FO� S:ALE-Lqve!y antique .seei-e­
..,Ged Palm�r. �ol"�r Palmer. A'1:!1\lr from "'esleyan Gon..,rvato.ry.Monday. �; Empire Card table; !JIIIo�og8ny.. r
'h G Dychee M,ss Shirley Tillman W88 vak!dicw., .cololll,l ches�lliaut; glaa" anll chiwTagert. J. W. Dyc.... e9,,;e J 'rlan of her cla8'il' and had a's her l1l1I1- THE' ANT,IQuJ!O s,HOr. lIfta. Eme8t
and O. O. S�.wart. I cot her lit}11' II�Jlhe,,: C8l:jl 'fate,� Jr. Ru"l>iJIF' ��r�.,.�r IInnlle. Hc)
F'RIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Rainbow Roekies"
with Jimmy Wakley
- ALSO-
-"Mutiny in the"Blg House"
Charles Bickford. Barton MacLane
SUNDAY
"South of thePage Pago"
Victor McLaglen. Jan Hall
- ALSO-
"The Three Stoogies"
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Welcome Stranger"
Bing Crosby. Joan 'Caulfield
WEDNESDAY and THURi'!DAY
"Musical On 31st Street"
Maureen '-O·Hara. John Payne
COMING JUNE 14-15
"Gone With The Wind"
Show open 6:tli ..eek days and
3 :00 on Saturday and Sunday
'T�tsday and Friday. Ju.ne S-4
. .
"Cass Timberlane"
Lann Turner, Spencer Tracy
CARTOON
Saturday. June 6
"Last Of The Warrens"
with Bob Steele
CARTOON and SERIAL
Sunday and Monday. June 6-7'
"Enchanted Valley"
(in technicolor)
Allen Curtis. Ann Gwen
COMEDY
Tuesday and Wednesday. June
"Dillinger"
- PLUS­
"Frontier Fighters"
.
Thllrsday and Friday·;
"Western Union",,,
Robert Young. Randolph Sco�
COMEDY
..,1 .....
I ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS.
Golden Isle Sweetened
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. can
Golden Isle
ORANGE JUICE, No.2 can
STOKELY'S TOMATO JUICE, No.2 can Hc
OUR MOTHER'S COCOA, lb. can •••••• 25c
Hershey's Chocolate SYRUP, lb., can" •• : tjc
KLEENEX, 300's • . •• ,. i ' . '.' , .. 26c.'
SMARTY DOG'FOOD, 3 i-lb. cans .25c
: Swift's Silver.leaf
PURE LARD, 4 lb. carto� •• , •••••• :99c
,GORTON'S FISH ROE, 91 oz. can' .29c
MrS. Filbert's·
MAYONNAISE, . pint ,44c
It's Jelly Time
SURE-JELL,2 pkgs. .25c
Fane! Tender
STRING BEANS, 2 lbs.
Fresh Slicing
TOMATOES, fancy, lb. ' ... tSc
SUNKIST LEMONS, 432 size, dozen .27c
honon in Decembar.·
Demon.tratlons of the Idnd theae
clubstel1l will compete In are a rei­
ular part of the 4-H Club adlvlde"
alone with the poultty. hOi, calf.
corn. cotton. canning.' ccioklDtr and
eewing projectll. Elich 'of the more
than' 1.000 clubstera'ln tile county
are required to carry on lome kind
of production project and tlren rinn
a chance to compete In 'these other'
actlvitie. if they dellrti,
.
home improvement. br.ead-maklng.
speaking. rille sbooting. livestock
judging. dress reVllt!. canning and.
other such project•• Saturday at the
Woman'. Olub h01pe at 2 :30 p. III.
" Cluboters reprelentinr the eleven
clubs in ttle county will compete for
a chance to meet \be winners from
the other twenty·slx counties in thi.
..ction during tbe district achieve­
ment meetinr here in July. Winners
�n the district event will compete
during club congres •. with oU",r Bec'
tions of the .tate for state honors
and a chance !o compete for natloDal
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Brannen and
littJe daughters. Alice and Julia. Mr•.
Edmund Brannen. Mro. J. L. John­
son and Mrs. Grady BlallAi were in
Macon Monday for the graduation of
Mi.. Betty SUe Bran..,n from Wes­
leyaD Conler..atory. I AM REPRESEN'NNG· Real :SllkCo.'. line of I"die.' and men'.
ready-to-weor and ho.. , Call Mn,
C. H, 'SNIPES at 8811-R for appoint­
ment; 109 Hoapltal Parkway,
(29apr3tp)
'''BE OUT OF TOWN
, 1>1:, '1' L. Jacbon will be' away
'bom liis of6ce Friday and Saturday.
June,,4th aDd 6th •. and on Thursday.
June • loth. (Sjunltp)
FOR RENT-Nice apartment, mod­
em cOllvenlencea. the l"'.t location;
for details call for appointment.
PHONE 107-J. 27ma,Up)
'-1
":YOUNG FOLKS REFRESH
AT THE BIG RED COOLER
THE COCA-CO(� COM'ANY ..
SIX
POLITICAL PULASKI NEWS� �I
BffiTHDAY, from Page 1 I
I
ClassifiedAds the Alumm Associatlon, and the
HAlma Mater," by the audience. Mr�. Bruce na \8 is�t\:",\ ht't h.,,�ON. C.NT A WORD .... U8D.
The thirty-four who I eceived de- pund at Buekl,,'.d for the \ "'" 11,1,
NO AD TAKaN Foa L.88 TRAM glees are MOl), Helen All n, Stutes. Mrs. JUll1t' \ AM� n u�\tfo.ti l\p.'t'
�W.N�l-"lVa
caNT8 A
WIIr&:J b J R d II B " ,PATA..DLB IN ADVA.·O. oro, ames an a ryan, Brook- brother, l.Jot�n 130 -rn, '" (,�II� ��t..let; LOUl'-'e Husty ChampIon, Dawson, urdny,
Malcolm Alexander ol.man, Forsyth; J. P. Mo'. .nd d ugMrl', "t �l
Lawa na DHV'(!S, Brooklet; But bora An. dn, visited i r. 't'l'lli: • "5. 'Rtt'Fh. l\
derson Elmore, Clnxton , John Grny- loses I."t \\ 'k
son Fletcher, Statesboro. Laura MIII- Mr. nnd Mr�,
gnr\!t Godbee, Statesboro; Jurnes ']' AIl�el�s, C.alif�\
Hall, Norman Park, Johnnie Aline unci Plhs. John ('''''''311. lftht ,,� .
Heath, Glenwood, Barbara Joyce Mr. 'lIln MY, 111'1 $.nM'� on,1 lit,
Johnson, Lake Park, Geor!!'a Wuldo tie son. ll�.nne", �prnt the .�'k en,!Jones, LaFayette, Hal Foster KIng. III Entonton th M�. &lnde�' I I"Cusseta. Clara Lewis, St. Mal ys, ents,Priscilla Ruth LIghtsey, IITtstol,
Dr. and M,,,, J, 1.tM�', M"I,Charles Max Lockwood, Doerun; Sa- H T•. Trollllell .n� M OMt. JolM.rah Ann May, Pembroke; Jack E.
are visiting I¥b C$ in .�",er1<llS tll'sMIller. Toomsboro; John M. Morgan,
Valdosta, Hugh Matthew Newton, ",,�k
MIllen. Robert Edward Odum, Reids- MI s MArgaret � ""'n, of G"lrgl.
ville; John D Perry Jr, Milton, FIn., Teacher-
... 1I(I�, . pent the � �t\k end
MarIe Faulkner PItts, AdrIan. Myr- with 1",1' parrnls, Mr. "".1 M,.,.. L®
tree Evelyn Prosser, Statesboro, i- \Vnr1"'el1
las Marvin Prosser, Statco3boro, a- 'Vt\lt�r Lee s}lf>nt Sunday with his
rah Ruth Quarles, Dalton; Vera Jean- wife, who is pending ometlme with
nette Richardson, LaFayette; Jay V her brother, a"d WllkC':!, at the Red
Sarratt. Tifton; Martha Hennettn W pond
Settle, Sumner, Peggy Jocelyn Stun' FrIends of Bob WIlkes regret tofield, GlennvIlle, Ernest' Lamal' Veal, know that he IS III the Veterons Hos­Wnghtsvllle; Ida Blanche Vtncent. pltal. Augusta, and hope for hIm •West Batnbndge; Margal'et Loet.
speedy recovery.WUI'ren, and Velma Webb, Wrtghts-
Vllle. Mrs. Ira Powell, who has been wIth
fnands here for several days, return­
ed wIth her husband to theIr home
III GI'iffin last FrIday.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Judi-'
CUll Circuit
I am asking you for a chance to
aerve you as your Solicite General,
snd am 8 cnndldnte for that office In
the State Democratic Primarj of
Scpbember next, subject to the rules
of the same.
For nurny veurs J have tried to pre­
'Pare myself to render you 'a vnluable
service' 85 your Solicitor General r
"have had a thorough legal training
and have practiced low actively, SIX
davs 8 week} year In and year out,
at the bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
Since J935, except only for the war
period when I served In the Armed
Services.
T have served for a number of years
as county attorney, as a member of
the city council of Millen, and have
beld other pOSItIOns of public trust.
I have been, and am now, serving as
judgo of the CIty Court of MIllen
My experience also includes the
trial of numerous Criminal and Civil
eases.s In these crimlnul cases J have
often been assoclated WIth the Solie­
itor General AS special counsel ov-er
a period of thirteen nd have
bad valuable experle'! the prose-
cution Ot1crlmmal rna s in the Su·
pc lor Court
T earnostly ask for your vote and
your suppor�, and pledge m)'self to
faIthful serViCe tn your behalf
Sincerely,
MILTON A CARLTON.
(13mayltp)
• • • •
Tootle, Julh� Turner, Leo Weeks, Bet.
ty Jean Wllhams
Students recognIzed for construct­
Ive leadershIp and for unselfi�h serv­
ice were Charl...s Parrish Bhtch. Don­
ald Ashley Coleman, Lawana Dave�,
Charles Max Lockwood, Marte Faulk-
FOR SALE-PaIr Sheffield Ca.nde-
lubra , pair oval marble top tables,
frUIt wood locker, cherry chest ; pic­
tura frames and hand-puintsd china
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, An­
tiques, three miles southeast States­
boro, U . Route O. (20may2tp)
FOR SALE - Throughbred cocker
spanIel 110 MIkell street. (3Jnlt)
FOR SALE-ElectrIC cook stove,
cheap. D P. WATERS. phone
240-L (27may1tp)
smAYED - Red and white cocker
spaniel, reward GEO M JOHN­
STON. (3jun1tp)
FOR SALE - Home Comfort runge,
good as new O. E. ROYAL, Rt.
1. Brooklet. (3jun3tp)
FULLER BRUSRES-Mrs. D. R De­
Leach local dealer, phone 238-�f
for sales and sel"Vlce (3Jun4t)
BUTTON HOLES-Get your button
holes worked at 19 Bulloch street.
MRS L E SMITH (3Jun3tp)
FOR SALEt-Wicker baby carria!!,!
and refngerator See MRS JAKE
AKINS 45 Oak .tr..at. (3Junltp)
IVA TED-Oats and wheat. any
quantIty; hIghest ma�et pnCC3 .. r
L SIMON, Brooklet. Ga. (30Jun4tp)
FOR SALE-43 acr.... 30 cuitivated.
4-room hOUS'd, b81 n, chicken house.
CRAS . .E: CONE REALTY CO, INC.
(3junltp)For Solicitor General
'To the Voters of Ogeeche<! CirCUIt
I hereby announce my candldncy
for the offIce of SoliCItor General of
the Ogeechee Judictal CIrCUIt of Geor­
gIa, compnslng the countIes of Efftng­
ham. Screven. Bulloch and JenkIns.
I made the race for this offIce tn
1940 and carried two of the four
c.ounties in the CircUit and made 0
good showtng tn the other two coun­
ties. Efftnghnm county has not had
, ..,Ithcr a Judge or a �ollcltor of the
Superior Court since the Cl'eotlon of
thIS CIrCUIt; for thIS rea�on, I reel
that my candIdacy should be given
conSideration
Through my years of expeflence as
a prosecuttng attorney I feel I am
qualIfied and capable of attendIng to
the dutIes of thIS offIce, and J ear­
nestly sohclt your' support and WIll
appreciate your vote.
SlOcerely,
(29tp)pd) WALTON USHER.
• • • •
For Judge of Superior Court
To the Voters of Bulloch County·
I WIsh to state that I am a candI­
date to succeed myself as Judge of
the superIor courts of the Oge<!chee
JUdicial cirCUIt, subject to the rules
of the state DemocratIc prImary re­
cently announced to be held on s.,p­
tember 8, 1948.
As you know. I am filltng out the
unexpired term of Judge T. J. Evans,
deceased.
You never Irnow what sort of a
judge a man WIll make untIl you see
hIm In actIon. For nearly three yenrs
you have had an opportunIty to judge
and appraise my service 8S a Judge.
I have tried to be conSIderate, fair
and impartial In all matters that have
come tnto my courts, and have also
undertaken to conduct the courts as
economically as pOSSIble.
Your vote and support WIll be ap_
precIated.
flonor studen� who received rec.
ognitlon for excellent scholarshIp
were :James Lovelace Conner, Grover
Cleveland Futch Jr., James Weyman
Gunter. Hal Foster KIng, Harold Al­
VIn McCarty, Marward Bedell Pearce,
Jay V. Sarratt, Hoke Brooks SmIth.
James Howard Snuth. Martha LOUIsa
FOR SALE-Lot corn"r Grady and
Donaldson .tI eets, 82 'AI x150 feet
CHAS E CONE RElALTY CO, INC.
(3junltp) Grady L. Anderson, of Abraham­
BuldwIn College. TIfton. spent the
week end WIth hIS parents, Mr and
Mrs Juhun Anderson.
The PulaskI HIgh School students
and several teachers and several out­
SIders left Wetl.nesday for Washing­
ton, DC., wh.....e they expect to spend
several days.
Mrs Luree Goff and Mr'S W R.
Forehand VISIted In Fltzguald Sat­
urday and were accompanied home
by MISS Emma LoUIse Goff, who hasV. Sarratt. Peggy Joycelyn Stanfield. been teachtng there.lIao Weeks. .
'rhose hsted among "Who's Who Mrs. Juhan Anderson returned
tn Amencan UmvCNlties and COl-I
home Tuesday from Pennsylvania,
lages" were Charles Parrish Blitch, where she has been VIsiting relati",as
Lawanu Daves, Chnton R. DIIVIS, Ife daughter and husband, Mr. and
Charles Max Lockwood Myrtice Eve- Mrs Stanley lIfassey, came home
Iyn ProssJr, Silas M�rvln Prosser, with her for a we-ak's V}Blt.
EddIe Rush, Jay V Sarratt, Peggy Mrs Linton Wilhams wa� hostess
Joycelyn Stanfield, Leo Weeks to the Home DemonstratIon Club last
FOR SALE - SIx-room house WIth
l'AI acre-; of land. FHA financed.
CRAS E CONE REALTY CO, INC.
(3Junltp) )
Sincerely,
J L. RENFROE.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED of bike
parts and Wish to save money, se-e
GORDY at No 1. VIne street, States­
bOlO (3Jjunltp)
WANTED-RIde to Atlanta June 12
or 13. some luggage; WIll pay half
expens-.s of tnp Call 238 at 104
Broad street (3Junltp)
FOR SALE-House and lot on ollfff
HeIghts. 5 looms and bath; I·a.son- ner PItts, SIlas Marvtn Prosser, Jay
ably pneed. CRAS. E CONE REAL­
TY CO. INC. (3Junltp)
WANTED-Land to harrow; no tract
too large. Call day pho I. 200,
llIo:ht 232-J STATElSBORO MA-
CHINE CO (3Junltp)
I THRESHINC - I am prepared to
thresh your peas promptly an at
reasonable prIces L. E. H,ILLIS, Rt.
2, Statesbolo. (3jun2tp)
FOR SALE-F-20 Farmall tractor on
rubber; also 24x20 heavy duty cut­
away harrow, cuts eIght f""t. GEO.
N THOMAS. Rocky Ford, Ga A partIal hst of the gu>sts that at­
FOR SALE-House and-8-acre;- of tended the AlumnI Day at Teachers
lUlld on RegIster HIghway. No 301. College, May 28-30:
5 mIles from cIty. CHAS. E CONE Jack Averitt, Statesboro. 1944; Bet­
REATLY CO., INC. (3jun:tp) tIe McLemore, Statesboro, 1941;
FOR SALE-DeSIrable residence lot Soph�a Johnson, Collegeboro. 1935;
70x1l3 ft. Broad street. Just off HaSSle McElveen, Collegeboro, 1935;
Savannah avenue. Call IIfRS JENK- Earl Lee. Collegeboro. 1009; Ruth
INS. 436-1If or 596-L (3junltp) Lee. Leefield. 1921' Frances WhIt.. ,
FItzgerald, 1947; Robert F. Young.FARM LOANS at � per <='lnt mterest. Statesboro, 1940; IIfrs. Esther WTerms to suit the borrower LIN- Barnes. Statesboro, 1934; QueenTON G. LANIER. 6 South MaIn Ehzabeth Colhns. ColI'agebolo. 1934;street. phone 488-R. (15aprtfc) Dorothy Cromley, Brooklet. 1940.SEE YOUR Watktns dealer at 314 Mendes Klckhghter, GlennvIlle. 1926;West MaIn street; full Ime of Ralph E. Mize. St. George, Ga., 1942;products carrIed at all tImes. J. Robert C. Carrol. Macon, 1940; SueGROVER STUBBS. (20 may2tp) Smpes, Statesboro. 1938; Sldrray Bos­
FOR RENT-OffIce on Selbald street well, Brunawlck, 1931; Jas. W McAI­
recently occupIed by Fll"'St Federal hster. TIfton, 1947; Len B. Lastwlger,
Assoctatlon. Apply B. HILL SIM- Tifton, 1943; John D. Watson, Jack­
!'fONS, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (3jjunlt) sonville, Fla. 1935; EII�abeth Hol­
FOR RENT-Five-room unfurnI�hed hngsworth, Brunswick, 1947; Grady
apartment; pnvate bath. electric Donaldson, GrIffin. 1947; Robert WIl-
water heater; adults only. Phone ters. Newnan, 1947; JuanIta TIllman.
321 J 133 N th C II (3' It) Collegeboro. 1947; Lincoln Boykm,- , or 0 ege. Jun Sylvania, 1933; Lewis J. HinelyREWARD-WI!I pay $100 reward Wayrrasboro, 1947; Margaret S Wynn.for lIIformatlOn as to who stole .Statesboro, 1945; Harold L. Waters,boat from my pond. CECIL. KEN- Statesboro, 1943; Tlleron O. Anghn,NEDY. Rt. 5. phon. 2614. (3Junltp) Wadley, 191(2;' Calvin Harrison,LOST-Male Dnroc hog. "V" in tIP Athens 1946; Ralph H Stephens.of each ear. weIght about 200 Athens, 1933; Cherry W. Clem.nts,pOllnds; raward; notIfy CECIL KEN- Claxton. 1938; Annette Alexander.!"EDY��!1hone 2614. (30junltp) Blakely, 1938; MaXIe Alderman, Sa­
SEWING-Am prepared' to do plilln vannah. 1941; Sara Ahce B Darby,
sewIng at reasonable rates, patch- JacksonVllle. Fla., 1946; Menza C.
Ing and repaIrIng when desll-ed MRS. Mathis, Camp LelJeun". N C., 1931;
E W. CAMPBELL. 36 MorrIS street G. M. Mathis. Camp LeJeune, N. C.,
(3jjunltp) 1930; Addie B Helton, MllCon. 1932;
FOR SALE-Garage apartment five Reta Lindsey. StatC':!boro. 1938: Janie
rooms, and auto repair shop, paved Durrence, Claxton, 1936.: George
Illghway one mIle flom city 1 acre Thnft, Cobbtown, 1933: VIrgInIa W
lot CHAS E. CONE REALTY CO., Russ-all. Statesboro, 1935; Reta Lee,
INC. (3junltp) Statesboro. 1931; Mayo Hudson,
==-::-:--=-:�-='-"""'''''-'''''�-'7.-,--� Stillmore, 1947' W. C Pafford. Htnea­FOR SALE - Beautiful regIstered VIlle. 1930; LeFeice D. Colltns, 3tates-oocker spanIel pups, weanad, worm- boro. 1930; Dot Culbreth, Stateshoro.ed and leady �o deltver at leols than 1945; Waxne Culbreth, Statel!boro.half usual prIce. HARRIET MAY. 1942: Arts Hartley. Mett-ar. 1946;Pembroke. Ga. R F.D. (3Junlt! Eulate Hartley. Metter. 1947, Nell'FOR RENT-Furmsh'ad bedroom con- Chapman ShIver, Svlvester. 1947;
vemently located, for Olle or two Howard Waters, Albany, 1938' J.
persons; pnced very reasonable; 102 Arthur Bunce, Statesboro. 1910: MrsWest Mam street. Apply MOCKS Arthur Bunce, StatC':!boro, 1913; F.GROCERY, 62 West ,Mam (3Junlt)· L Blanton, Ray CIty. 1947; Rol>art
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnIshed MIller. Savannah, 19�O; C. L Purvi�,
apartment. prtvare bath, prIvate Pembroke, 1921: Roscoff Deal. Pem­
entrance hot and cold water el...c- broke, 1921; Sara Dewberry, 11111-
tTl CIty, �ewly pamted; adults' only. ledgeville, 1932; J: H. Dewberrv, MII­
MISS LANE, 11 East Kennedy St. ledgevllh:l. 1932' ZulIeme'l-ane. States­
(27mayltp- boro, 1929; Mrs. Merell> Moore Pow­
STRAYED-From my place at Red el.l, Swainsboro, 1915; Bermce J;.ee
HIli church about May 1, one light SImmons. Statesbo"!., 192;: LUCIllered and whIte COW. unmarked, has Dekl.e Warran, Mette�. 19.6; C. D
short crooked horns' SUItable reward Holltnl!'sworth, Sylv81Ua, 1911: Elna
for recovery. A. R.' SNIPES, Rt. 1, Dekle TIllman. Statesbo>:�, 1918; Sel-,
Btooklet Ga. - (3junltp) Ina McElveen �esmlth" Statesboro.- , 1912; Hamp SmIth, Brooklet. 1922;FOR SALE-Several hundred bushels Mrs. Hamp SmIth, Brooklet. 1935;new Sanford Wheat, at farm $275 Mrs. 0 C. And�r'30n. Staoosboro,per bushel: several bushels New Era, 1920; Delmas �hiitg, Register. 1924;'peas. $860 bushel. H. V. FRANK- Daisy FIelds Rushing, Re�ster. 1927;LIN JR, RegIster, Ga .• phone 3631 Mattie L. SmIth Prosser, Statesboro.through Statesboro (27may4tp) 1919; Rev. Roy Styles. BelleVIlle.CONVERT your pedal sewing ma- 1932; MIke HendrIX. Lambert, 1934;chIne to an "Iectrlc. $25.00; com- Loy A. Waters, Stnoosboro. 1928;pletely lI\stalled; electnc repaIrs and Ruth Coleman Waters. Statesboro,house wmng prompt servIce. HAR- 1928.
VEY BllANNEN, 103 Parrish street. ==============phone 379-R. (13may4t)
FOR RENT - AvaIlable fer Imme-
diate occupancy, upstairs apart­
ment, 5 large rooms, 4 large ciosets,
front and back porch, hot water
heater fUI Dlshed' deSIrable locatlon,
close to town. Phone 365 or 233-J
(3junltp)
Thursday Iiftemoon WIth MISS DorIS
Wh""ler presiding. At the close of
the meettng the hostess served sand­
wichs, cookie3 and coca-colas.
(8Bpr4tp) \
• • • •
For Judge of Superior Court.
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candIdate for Judge of the
Superior Court of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit, subject to the rules of
the forthcoming State Democratic
prImary to be held September 8th
next.
My record as your former sohel­
tor general and my quahficatlOns as
n lawyer are known to you. I am
well acquaInted WIth the people of
this CIrCUIt. TIre problems confront_
ing you In law enforcement, and In
the admInIstratIon of the court-; are
known to me by expertence. My age
and active practice In the courts
naturally fit me to gIve to you an un­
tlnng- and effiCient serViCe as Judgeof your courts; and I pledge to you
energy, promptness and JustIce In ful­
filltng the dutIes of thIS office.
Thanktng you for your help and
jn�Lrence In my campaign, I am,
Sincerely yours,
W. G NEVILLE.
• • • •
,FOR REPRESENTATIVE
·fo.the People of Bulloch CountyI am a candidate for representativein t.he General Assembly of GeorgIa,
sU�Jcct to the rules of the DemoCl'lltlc
pa�ty. m the state prImary to be held
September 8. 1948, for the place nowfill�d by L. M Mallard, and I shall
appreclBte your SUpport In my race.Every conSIderation will be given tothe agricultural, bUSIness and school
moorests of our people shOUld I be
elected.
Thanktng you. I am
Respectfully yours,A. J (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
(29apr10tp)
'Dream Cit"
.
Silhouette
Keepw�g.
OUIt
WINDOWS
FOR THE :NEW R>RD. ..
ri"s ON THE WAYI •
•
NOTICE
GEQRGIA-Bulloe.,> County.
Pursuant to sectIon 106-301 of thecode of Georgia, notice 1'3 hereby giv­
en ot the fihng of the apphcatlOn for
regIstration of a trade name by W.D. Granger and .John C Myers, as
8uC�e8S0l'S to W D Granger, dOlllgbUSiness as the Soda Shop, located at
No. 35 East Mam street, Stutesboro
Georgia, and that each IS a re.:ndent
of Statesboro, Geol gla, where said
place of bUSiness IS now located and
formerly operated by the saId W D
Granger, by SImply amendIng the
former track! name, by 'addmg the
saId John C Myers as an eqUal part­
)ler therein.
ThIS May 13th, 1948
O. L. BRANNEN.
Clerk Supenor Court,
Bulloch County, GeorgIa.
Yow fOfd Oal., Inwftes you 10 Iftltn 10 the F_
AlI'n Show Sunday Ew,nlnp-NBC network
List,. to tltI Ford Thlater. Sunday AlternlKl__ fIIBC
DItwoIk. See )'our .I,"pap., tor MmI Illd ......
CARD OF THANKS s. W. LEWIS, INC.
-16ur Exaifed
Ford Dealer
The famIly of J A! Denmark WIsh
to express OUI' thank's and deep ap­
precIatIon for the many kind deeds
durtng the long illness and death of
our husba d and father.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1948
��-
'l)2'Z �CeJ� �tf
New-shope shirt
"
dress wilh hiplIne
luck circling the front skirt like a
m�rry-go-round. In permanenl finish la'wn· navy,
(osepink or aquamarine prinled In white
petticoat lace pallern, Sizes 14 10 40
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
AnENTION, COnON GROWERS!
WE NQW HAVE LIMITED AMOUNT OF ConON ,
DUST, INCLUD�G rroXOPHENE, BtENZ'INE� IlEXE-
CHLORIDE AND CALCIUM ARSENATE. "
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.
FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
PHONE 34 PORTAL, GA.
GOING TO ATHENS FOR GRADUATION
New Daily Passenger Service
"Dover toAthens
Total Round Trip Fares $5:99, Inc. �ax
Going S�hedule- .
8:57 a. m. Leave Dover-Nancy Hanks II Streamliner
10:22 a. m.· Arrive Tennille-Nancy Hanks II St�amlnr
16:25 a. ml Leave Tennille-Service 'Coach Line
1 :10 p. m.' Arrive Athens-.l-Service Coach Line
Return Schedule-
4:30 p. m. Leave Athens--Service Coach Line7:18 p. m. Arrive Tennille-Service Coach Line
9:15 p. m. Leavj! TennUIe-Nan!!y Hanks II Streamlnr,10:38 p. m .. Arrive Dover-Nancy Hanks II Streiunliner
G. E. BEAN, Agent
Passenger Station Phone 24
STATESBORO, GA,
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
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Help . thai
leHach, FeeD_c!
.ARNES FUNERAL HOME ANNOONCING
THE INSTALLATION OF OUR
Typewriter Cleaning and
Repair Service
Mrs. L. D. Sanders was a visitor In
Savannah Thursday.
J. B Akin.s and BIlly Dutton left
Tuesday morning for Rome, Ga., to
enter Martha Berry College.
MIS'i! Hazel Floyd, of Savannah,
I
spent the week end WIth her- mother,
Mrs. Georgia Floyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Cone McElveen and
son of Savannah, VISIted Mr. and
Mr�. B. C. McElveen during the week
I end.Raybun Proctor has returned to
A tlanta after spending' several days
with hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Proctor.
-
MIS. Lovett MIlls and daughter,
Barbara, of Sylvania, and Mrs. C. P Mrs. E C. WatkInS IS VISItIng WIth
Byrd. of Savannah, spent the week tnends In Atlanta for a few days
end WIth Mr. and Mrs. W. O. AkIns. Mrs Dellon Schwalls, of KIte, VIS- KENAN'S PRINT .HOPII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!������������������I M nd Mrs JImmy Fox of ited Mrs J B Hutchinson last week.: Cha:iest�n, S C.: and Mr. and ·Ml"'.'l. Mrs. Cecil J O.llII6tead and Itttle I Opposite City Office Phone 327 Statesboro, Ga.I'ETITION FOR DISMISSION NEVILS Osborn Patrick, of Macon. were week-j son, Jay. ure vtaiting her parents, :!������������������������:;====::;
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, thl�
IWheren�, J.
W. Cene and Elizabeth
AkInS
I
week.
Cone, adminiatrators of Mrs. Mnnet- Mr. and Mrs. Olen Anderson and M s B J WIlliams Mr and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters and Mr.ta ' Cone, represent to the court in .. r , '.' ,. d and Mrs. OtIS Altman, of SylvanIa,their petition duly filed and entered children were guests Frtday of Mr. WIllis WIllIams a�d son, �onnIe. and VISIted Mr and Mrs. G. D WhIted Mr and Mrs. Wiley Wlillam� Sunday.on record, that they have fully a - and Mrs. John Lewis. children spent Sunday at Nevils as Tom Harvey who has been III Inministered Mrs. MarIetta Cone's es- MJ. and Mrs. Donald MartIn and guests of Mr. and Mrs Kelly WII- the Bulioch Cdllnty Hospital for thetute. this IS therefor to cite all Jl"r- I80ns concerned, klfldred and (;:redl- children, Alton and Donna Sue, were lams. past iOllt_ weeks, JS at horne agnin Itors, to show caU$e if any they can. 'vlsltors in Savannah Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. AkIns entertnln- much Improved.h Id t ed WIth a dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Raymond H,utchmson,why saId admtnlstrators s ou no Mr and Mrs Gordon Hendt;lx and Rabun StrIckland. Mr. and Mrs. Har- of Teachers College, were dinnerbe dIscharged from their admlDlstro- chIldren were �upner guest; Sunday old McElveen, DaVId and Harold Dean guests Tuesday evenin� of Rev. andtion and rece1\� letters of d'smJs- � M d Mrs �sion on the first Monday m June. mght of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cates. McElveen, of Savannah; r. an . Mrs. J. B. Hutchtnson.
1948. Mr. Bnd Mrs. Donald MartIn and Hoke Hayes and chIldren, of Stlll- Mr. and MI s Hubert Barnard and
more. and 1I4r. and Mrs. Fred Lee httle son. Hubert Jr, of Savannah,This Ma.y 3. 1948. chIldren, Alton and Donna Sue, were and daughter, Nancy. viSIted Mrs. Barnard's parents, MrF. r. WILLIAMS. OrdInary. guests SundBY of 1I4r. and Mrs. Cohen The graduating cIa... of StIlson and Mrs l'i!rry NesmIth, thIS week.PETITION FOR DISMISSION LanIer. High School was entertatned dellght- Dr. Carl Stewart, of SylvanIa, aGEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wate ..... and'son, fully WIth a buffet luncheon on May mlsslonory·to Cuba. sho..."d a mov-Whereas, HInton Booth. admlllls- 30th by Mesdames B. J. Futch. Elijah tng picture of the mIssIonary work littrutor c.t.a. of James Bland's estate, of Savannah, were Saturday night AkInS and Ollie �kms at the home of Cuba tn the school audItorIum Tues­
represents to the court tn hIs Jl"tltlOn guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B. An- Mr. EhJah Akins follOWIng the. clo.·. day mghtd�ly filed and entered on record. that derson. of the baccalaureate 8ermon deltvered Mrs. D L Alderman WIll "'avo
he has fully admInIstered the residue d by Elder F H. SIlls. The table was Sunday to attend the Morgan-Hoganof the saId James Bland's estate. thIS Mr and Mrs. Brooks WIlliams an lovely WIth a lace table cover havmg weddIng In Perry, Ga. She WIll VISItis therefore to cIte all persons con- daughter, Ltnda, of Savannah, were a cent...rplece of whIte roses. A tur- relatlv"" tn A t1anta and Moultrte be­
cerned, kindred and credltors. to show Saturday night guests of Mr. and key luncheon was served, WIth all the fore returmng.
cause, If uny they can, why sald nd- Mrs. Fred WIlliams. delicaCIes, and at one end of the ta- Dr. and Mrs C. 114 Warnock, ofnunl\lttator should not be dlOcharged ble was a huge pound cake bearmg Atlanta. announce the bIrth of afr'1.m his admlmstratlon, and receIve Mr. and Mrs. Walton NesmIth and the tnScrlptton, "Semor Class. 1948," daughter on May 26th tn the Craw-letters of (IiJImlsslOn, on the fhst daughter. Judy and MISS Ramona which was cut by the class preSIdent, ford W Long HospItal. She has been
Monday In June. 194�. Nesmith. of T C .• were guests Sun- Calvin Upchurch. In additIon to the named MUT:ray Ann.
ThIS May 10, 1948. 'th twenty young men and women of the LIttle Florence Rebecca Sumlher-F. r. WILLIA1I4S, OrdInary. day of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesml . senIor class, many other gue8ts were lin was the honoree at a lovely partyMr. and Mrs. Charles Cates and IIlvlted. celebrating her third bIrthday. After
�I> YEAR'S SUPI'ORT Charles Jr ; MISS JackIe Robbins and n series of Mickey Mouse movft!s and., B II h C t
S
indoor gnmesJ Ml'S. Summerhn servedGE§l� A- u oc oun y. d Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox were �up- STILSON NEW refreshments.Mrs. Ella F. Howell haVIng rna e P�I guests Monday night of Mr. and News was receIved here during theapplication for twelve months' aUp'-
CI dpo� for her""l! and two mmor chtl- Mrs. Walton Nesmith. . week announcIng the death of au•
t f th t t f L 10'�' 0 Mrs. Charles Mahaffey and son. Clifford Groover, of Atlanta, V181t- Bobo, of SpaYtnnburg, S. C. Mr. Bobodl'J)ll ou 0 e es a e 0 uc . ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. wos the brother of the late J. P.Howell, and apprRqSerS duly appomt- T . f B . h Ala are
ded,',to set apart the same having filed omIDIe, 0 Irmlng am, ". Groover. I Bobo of this place and us vlsitee d snendmg this week wlt1l her parents, H. S. Brannen, of MiamI, Fla. was here a number of tImes In the past.1II1jlir returns, alldPers�ns con"""1! M�r. and Mrs. J. M. White. Mr. Ma- the week-end guest of hIS father, J. Monday night after the graduatingare; hereby reqwre to s ow cause - E. Brannen. exercIses of the aemor cIa ... of thefore the court of ordinary of saId haft'.!'y will JOIn her Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A�ders9n, of Brooklet HIgh School, Mi •• lethel M�-county on the first Monday III June, Mr._ and M..... Ray Waters and son Savannah, spent Sunday wltli Mr. and CormIck. eleventh gradl! ho1te r(lom1948, why saId ap'J\licatlOn should not I B E D_ I h thand Mr and Mrs Rudolph Myers, of Ml"3. . . .,.,8S ey. '11 teach.r, assisted by some of t e mo _,b� gmnted. . . M L L I
Brooks Bea.ley, of Jacks�nvI e, ers entertained WIth a lovely recep-ThIS May 3. 1948. Savannah, and Mr. and rs. . . Fla., IS spending a week with hIS pBr- �io� at the Brooklet L03ge in honorF. I. WILLIAMS. Ordmary. Lewis and daugh_ter, Nakaleta, were ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley. of the class.
FOR GUARDIANSHIP guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Har- Mr and Mrs. J. L. Lynn! of Mnnns- Th. followmg Brooklet people at-GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. A d n sas, spent the week end WIth h"r par- tended the home-ceming day at theTo All Whom It Ma Concern' -, ve't n erso.. had ents, Mr. and Mr•. W. W. Murray. Bethany Home, Vldaha, last Sunday:
E A N"smlth ha:mg apph�d for MI. and Mrs. J C. Waters as Mrs. WIlliam Beasdey and son, Roy, Mrs. Felix PArrlsh, MISS MamIe Louua�dtan�hip of the person and prop- guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul of Claxton, viSIted Mr. a�d Mrs C. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alder­:rty of John B. NesmIth, mmor child McCallar, Mr and Mrs. Henry Wa- S. Proct�t and othel relatIves durtng man, Mrs D L. Alderman, Mrs. F.f E A Nesmith notIce is gIven H L d Sa Ann Waters the ween end. W Hughes, Mrs. J. C. Preelorms,o . . It atio� WIll be heard at ters, . . an ra 'Mrs. Homer J. Walker and son, M... and Mrs. C. W Hagan, Miss
EhZ-1
that ';Id apr 1� o'clocl' a m on th� Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Wllhams and Jay, "pent the week end WIth Mr. abeth Hagan and Mrs Georg", Bunc.!.��t 0 ���d�l' tn June, 1948 daughter, LlIlda, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Walker at Warner Robin. S _ Thursday nIght three sen!or gIrlsTI A" 9th 1948 R t Mrs Haden McCorkle Bnd Mr and Mrs Pete SmIth, of a �Jllckle KnIght, G10Tta KnIght andliS P'" WiLLIAMS' 0 dl y oun ,ee, d v�nnah, spent the week end wlth �et BillIe Jean Jones-gave theIr musICF. I , r nAr daughter, Betty. of Savannah, an parents, Mr. and Mrs. DC'ilse Brown I'acltal m the school audltonum. ThePETITION FOR LETTERS. Mr and Mrs. Warren Wllhams an� Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and $!'iris were aSSIsted by Frankhn Lee,GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
son. Jlmm·... daughter of Charleston, S C .• spent Thomas LanIer. Jenene Johnson, SueMrs. E G. TIllman havmg applIed the week end WIth hIS mother, MIS. Knight and Johnme DeNitto on thefor permanent letters of admlnt�tra- ES V ANDERSON Ila Up.church. accordtan. BIlly Dan Thompson on the!ton upon the "state of E. G. TIllman, JAM . MISS EugenIa Newman, of G'aorgla vlOhn and Mrs. W D Lee, xylophone.late of saId county deceased. notIce The famIly of Pfc. James V An- Teacher College spent the week end accompanIed by MISS Ann Aktns atIS, hereby �lVen that saId apphcatlon derson have been notIfied that the with he"r parents and had as her the plano After the reCItal the moth­will be heard at my offce on the filSt body of young Anderson IS enroute guest MISS Mary Ellen Blocker. of er'S of the three senIors. Mrs.(! L E.Monday III June, 1948. to the Umted Stat"s for re-buTlal. Teachers College. KnIght. Mrs W W Jones an Mt.ThIS May 11 19�8 ., Fune,*,l anangements WIll be an- J W Ik J d A J KnIght, gave a re""ptlon or'" I WiLLJA'MS OrdInal), nounced at an early date Mrs. Hpmer " a edr r·fan tShon• the eptire audIence on the lawn ofI I... , Jay, wilf leave l'hurs ay or elr Mr and Mrs. Joe Grooms.FOI' LEAVE TO SELL Pfc Anderson was kIlled December home at Warner RobIn after betng ••••L • 16 1944 on Momtla Island In the t M d M S AG ....ORGlA-Bulloch County
� t of N�tt.erla�ds East Indies He was tn- wDith her parh�I:' at��:(�lIlg TGeorgla l.JT. LOUIE AVERY MIKELLW. E Cannady. admlnIs"a or ducted into servIce May 5, 19.2. and rIggers. w The sad news of the tragIc death
ONE 340
the estate of E. C. Burnsed, late of
recehed his baSIC tramtng at Camp T"achers College. ofl Lt. LOUIe Avery (Tot) MIkell. Sa- PHsUld county. deceased, haVIng applIed Shelby, MIss. Camp BOWIe. Texas. Mrs. E. J ReId hod as dInner vannah P-17 pIlot m the NatIOnal
:p:=;==:;========::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;��
for leave to sell certam lands be- and Camp PIckett, Va He went over- guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs A D Guord on movIe locatIon tn the wcodslohgtng to saId estate, nO�lce IS he�- seas III March 1944 He IS the son of Fryer, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Anderson. of MIchIgan. Tuesday afternoonby gIven that sald applicatIOn WIll Mrs. Gertrude Lincoln, of Statesboro. and Lee Andel'ilon. Garden CIty, and reached here WedDesday Lt MIkell,.bQ heatd at my office on the first and the late A.S A Anderson. Mls""s Polly and Pat Lochler and Jlm- age 26 was born and reared tn thisMonday tn June, 1948. I Full mlhtary hOIlOI" WIll be gIven my Lochler, of HIneSVIlle. town. 'He IS the son of LOUIe AveryIThls May 3, 1948. Pfc. Anderson at funeral servIces Among the students arrIVIng from Milrell and Ava B1ackbutn MIkell, for-F 1. WILLIAMS, OrdInary here when the body arrIves. Bames vanous college. are Misses Rebecca merly of thIS town He IS known to
UARDIANSHIP Funer..1 Home WIll have charge of Richardson, Andrew College. Cuth- hIS many f"ends and relaltves hereFOR G
C t the funeral Urrangements b'8rt· Loli Marttn. who graduates as "Tot" a name gIven to hIm IIIGEORGIA-Bulloch oun Y
n
-- ----- fr(l� G.S C.W , MilledgeVIlle; EugenIa hIS infancy.T9 All Whom It May Conce� " f r FOR SALE-G. E refrIgerator at a Newman, Ganelle McElveen, Ins Lee M,. and Mrs. MIkell moved to Sa-JRex Hodges haVIng app I�
0
bargaIn. four feet; first class and Mrs Homer J. Walker Jr, Geor- vannah 404 LOUISVIlle road. Centralg nrdtanslnp of the Jl"rson an h ��o�f shape. J. L. ZETTEROWER, 208 gla Teach"rs College; Inman New- Junctto� several �"ars ago. "Tot"'c�ty of Edd,e Hodges. mInor c �otlce Mulberry street. (27mayltp) man, 114. L. Miller .Jr, Montrose Gra- filllsh.ad 'hlgh school work III Savan-Rex Hodges, of saId c�untf' III haf and Wilson Groover. UnIversIty nah He left Savannah last \Vednes-IS gIve. that SOld app Ica lon, ,,"ck of GeorgIa, and Stephen A. Driggers, day WIth three bther pIlots t. makebe heard I\t my office adt ten 0 Joone who Will I"ceive hIS B.S. degree from Ihght sequences for "Fighter Squad-a. m. on the first Mon ay tn ,
the UnIversIty of GeorgIa, Athens ron" tor Warner Brothers at the As-1948. •
The graduatIOn exercises Monday canda Army FIeld, MlChlgan. He wasThis .i\:pnl 2�, 1948·S OrdInary evening m the high school auditqrlum flYIng 5.tiOO feet over Lake Oscoda. F. 1. WILLIAM,
bro.ght to a close the 1947-48 term. whell he par..chuted from hIS P147
Hon. WaltQn Usher, of Guyton. gave at the helgbt of 8.000 feet. He was
a most inspIrIng address on "BUIld seeB to Jump and to dl,tt over the
a Character" to a large apprec1atlve lake He was later seen sWlmmmg
audIence. Supt. S. A. f>l:lggers pre- over tbe icy lake, but sank after �O
senred the dIplomas t. the twenty yards of sWlmmtng. Jack MIkell, hIS
!���������������====:=====�==��igraduates. Betty I,oyce Akms and brother. has flown to the scem WIthCalvm Upchurch were also awarded Col Chester 13. Brushwood. command-,certIficate-;; HI plano. Among the grad- mg offIcer of the 158tl' FIghter Squa ­
uates were the first set of tWinS to ron of the 54th Flgmer Wtng AIr
graduate from StIlson High School, National Guar•.
Alma and AlVIS Cribbs, daughter and Lt MIkel.[ hac be.. employed In the
.on of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Crtbbs. t..chmcal department of the UnIOn
Mr and MIS. Desse BI.wn. Mr. and Ba� Co., Snannah, since hIS releaseM�s. Pete Smith and Mrs I1a Up- to Inactive duty In January..
_church entertarned with a receptIOn BesIdes IllS par"Dts, Lt. Mikell IS
III the Log Cabm for the graduat.s. sUrYIved by one SIster, Mrs. Ollie
Members of the fa"ulty are Supt. S. SmIth. Sayannah; two brothers, Lee
A. Driggers, Mrs. W. A. GrooveI, Holm.. s MIkell. of Savannah, and Earl
Mrs. J. C. Proctor, Mrs. T. R Bryan. MIkell, of ColumbIa. S. C. Two of
Mrs. Albert Manley. MI'S. Dan Lee, nJS aunts - Mrs S. R. Kennedy and
Mrs. Archie Nesmith, Mrs. Ru.pert Mrs. H. F Hen.dr�x;-I�ve tn Brooklet.Clark, Mrs. Wllhs Wllhams. MIsses
NIna McElve<!n, Hazel WI)hams and
Betty ThoTT\Pson: Mrs Shell Bmnnen.
music; John F. Spence, vocational in­
structor; Albert Mosely. veterans 10-
..tructor; !!frs. H. S. Warnock, home
.economics. BUB dl'lvers were Earl
Hallman. Dan Cartero CalVin Up­
church, Lyoncll Gpffln, Joble Gra­
bam; lunch room, Mrs. I1a Upchurch,
Mrs. Earl H�lIman and Mrs. P. S.
RIchardson. The class left today for
a week at Savannah Beach, accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Manley nd Ja­
mIe Manley.
E. L. BARNES E. W. BARNES
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Years
.
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
PRICES REASONABLE .:. COMPETENT MECHANICS
,
PROMPT SERVICE
General Office Equipment and Supplies
Ribbons and CarbonsBROOKLET NEWS
Day Phone 467 Night Phone 465 PRINTING MIMEOGRAPHINP
Mr. Farlna,1
WE'VE GOT IT! IF IT'g; CASE FARM
MACHINERY YOU NEED - NOW IN
STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
TRACTORS, HA1: BALERS, MANURE SPREADERS.
WRA DISC PLOWS (Tiller Type), DISC HARROWS.
POWER UNITS (30 to 60 hp), Hammer Mills.
Sam J. Franklin Company
55 EaSt Main Street. Phone 284
Statesboro, Georgia.
It Is Time --
To give.your order for TOBACCO FLUES
and TOBACCO CURERS. ,We sell the CAR·­
OLiNA. Better curing with less oil.
will appreciate yoor business.
STAT�BORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
W. DON BRANNEN
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funer.al Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
, NOTICE
t
AJI persons are wa�ed not to hunt,
fish, cut or haul wood or otherWIse
tre""as. upon our lands under strict
penalty of the law. Any and all per­
:C,tS are wlthck-awn hereWIth of th,s
date.
ThIs May �7th, 1948.
MRS. H. P. JONES SR.
H. P. JONES SR
(�7noay4tp)
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
The new BAll DOME (2·piece
....1(1) LID" eoue,1 10 use and
,,,,est to ual fill any Moton
lar To te,1 lee.1
press do",.-If ••r··
down. lor II Z��
"ol.dl�
� �
..
��;
�� ..... "�.
�--
Notice To Debt.rs and Credit.rs
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
All p ....sons holding claims agamst
the estnte of Ira Henry Byrd, de­
celUted are notifiod to present the
sume �thIn the tIme prC':!crtood by
law and al1 persons Indebted to saId
est�.., are r"'lu'lsted to mak� prompt
settlement WIth the underslgaed.
ThiS May 11, 1948. .'
WTI.LIE WIlEY, Admllllstrator.
(13may6tp)
,
FREE! FREE!
Prompt Sanitary Removal of Dead
Horses, Mules, Cows and Hogs
CALL COLLECT 698, VIDALIABIBLE SCHOOL
Announcement has becn made that
a vacatIon Bible school WIll be held
at the Methodist church from June
7 to June 12. SessIons Will be held
each afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock.
All chIldren of the commumty are
illvlted to attend. Directors for the
vatoous groups WIll be Mrs. A. C.
Watts a.nd Mrs. WIlham Roddenberry
beginne..... group; Mrs. Charley WI!­
Iiat;lls and Mrs. W. B. ParrIsh prI­
ma", group; Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson
and ·Mrs. J. H. Gritl'eth junior group;
music, Mrs. W. D. Lee.
CARD OF THANKS
I WIsh to thank my many frIends
and relatives who were so kmd to
me during my recent Illness Also
the doctoI'iJ and nurses at the Bul­
loch County Hospitnl and ..t Claxton
Yow' thoughtfulnQ8s WIll always be
rememberedMRS.. JACK ANSLEY
FOR SALE--Comer lot Instltut., aTld
Grady 228 by 270 feet. CHAS E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (27omy
Purely Personal
Mr and Mrs Bob Pound and chil
di en visited In Savannah Fr-iday
Julian Quattlebaum <>f Augusta
WIIS the w""k..end guest of Mls�
Frnncea Martin
Mrs Jason Morgan, of Savannah
spent Monday with her parents Dr
lind Mrs J E Donehoo
MI and Mrs Roy Parker and Ken
neth Parker wei e visitors In Sayan
nah Wednesday aftarnoon
Mr and Mrs Cliff Fttten of Hamp
ton, Va J nrc viaiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges
Mrs Too Robert TIllman has re
turned from a VISIt wIth her mother
Mrs K"el at her home In MIlledge
vlile
MISS BIllie Parker has returned to
Atlanta after spending several days
WIth her parents, Mr and MN Roy
Parker
Mrs H Il Horton and son Char
Ite haY<! retllrned to ChIpley after
n VISIt WIth MI and Mrs AI thur
Tur'llet
Mr and Mrs J F Land WIll leave
today for Montgomery and Tallassee
Aln fOI a VISit With relatives nnd
friends
Mr and MI s Howell Cone of Sa
vnnnah were VISitors here Monday
for the gruduatlOn exerCIses at Teach
e� College
MI and Mrs Bernard MorTl. MISS
MYla Jo Zet�arower and Bucky Ak
IDS sJlent Saturday at Brenau Col
lege GainesvIlle
MIS B W Cowalt spent laat week
III Blunswlck In the mterast of the
Bethany Home WhIle there she VISIt
ed JekYll Island
r
• Clubs Personal••
FOR MRS HORTON MISS GUNTER STARS
AT VALDOSTA SCHOOLArthur Turner entertamedMrs
WIth an informal morrung party F'rt MISS Betty Gunter, daughter of '
day at her home on College boule Mrs J W Gunter formerly of
vurd as a compliment to her stsrer Statesboro IS a candidate for gl adua
Mrs C D Horton of Chipley who tion from tha Georgia State Womans
was her guost for several dar. dur College ut Valdosta at ItS annual
109 the week Easter lilies hydran commencement eXCICH:les on Wednes
geas and Queen Anne s lace decorated day, June 9 at 10 a m MISS Gunter
the rooms where guesbs were enter WIll receive the Bachelor of Arts de
tained and served cocn colas m:nts I gree, having majored In the diviston
ollves and potato chips Mints as I of humanities WIth music ..mph.
cut priee were won by Mrs Hollis I
SIS During her college years MI,!
Cannon and a crystal candy jar was Gunter has held memberahip In the
the gift to Mrs Horton Invited Philharmonic club the Sock and Bas
were Mrs Bert RIggs Mrs Jake kin club Romance Language club,
Smith, MI�s Isabelle Sorrier, Mrs League of Women Voters, Sports
Thomas Smith, lIfrs J C HIDes Mrs club, Y W C A, and can the staffs of
Oscar"3:c)jner, Mrs Olliff Everett, Mrs the Pine Cone an'll Qal'lpus Canopy
H D veN.tt lIfrs Jame 'lllimd, student pubhcatlob
Mrs R W Mundy Mrs Holll8 Can MISS Gunrer 8 hORe... have IRcluded
non, Mrs Frances Br'()wn Mrs Bob being elected an outstandmg s�nlOr,
Pound Mrs Ike Mlnkovltz MN a maId of oonor IR the 1948 May
Claude Howard and Mrs Ralph How Court and the mest all-round glfl In
nrd her somor class Her acadeMIC honors
• • • • have been iramg made a membct of
BRIDGE CLUB both the freshman and Sel\lOl honor
MISS JU'lle TUI ner was hosbess to SOCIeties and being named on the
the members of her bridge club FTI dean s list
day ufternaon at her home on Col • • • •
lege boulevard IEaster hires and ATTEND GRADUATION
hydl angeas decocated the rooms A
Ml'S Grant TIllman Sr MISS ShIT
sweet course was sel ved FOI hIgh ley
TIllman Mrs CeCIl Waters Made
�core notapaper was won by Mrs W iyn Wntera,
Mr nnd Mrs LOUIS Blue
R Lovett mints fOI h llf hIgh went
Mr and Mrs E G TIllman, Mr and
to Mrs Elloway Forbes and to Mrs
Mrs Oscar SImmons WIll SImmons,
W P Brown for cut Mrs DIck
Jack TIllman, and Mrs WIll E Jones
Balr of Columbus OhIO was pre
of Atlanta were In MacoR Monday
sented notepapel Other guests were
ror the graduatIOn of MISS Betty
Mrs G C Coleman Jr Mrs JIm
TIllman from Wesleyan Oonservatory
Watson Mrs Jo-a Robert TIllman
MISS TIllman WBs secretary treasur
Mrs Robert Morns M,. Bemard
er of the �enlor class and also a
MorrIS MISS Maxann Foy Miss Helen
dean s list stu*de;t* *
Rowse and Mrs Blil Peck VISIT IN TEXAS
esc MEET
• • • •
WITNESS PARADE
MI and Mrs Loy Waters, M,s. Ann
Watels T E RushIng and Mr �nd
Mts Remer Br ldy attended the Sun
day dlass parade of G M C cadets In
Mllledgeylile Sunday In whIch Hal
Waters BIll Bowen EddIe Ru�hmg
and Remer Brady were partICIpants
· . � .
JUNIOR WOl\lAN'S CLUB
A specml meeting of the club wlll
be held Thursday, June 3, at 3 30
All memlnrs are urged to be present
Club dues are payable now for old
and new members to Mrs Lehman
Franklm and Mrs H C Bazemore
• • • •
G M_C. GRADUATES
Mr and Mrs Remer Brody Mr
and Mrs John Godbee, T E Rush­
Ing and Mrs Arthur Turner were In
Mllledg-.vllIe Monday evemng for the
graduatIOn of Remer Brady Jr and
EddIe Rushmg frdm G M C
• • • •
GOES TO WASHING1'ON
PatTlCla NIchols left Monday for
a week's vacatwn In Washmgton, D
C as a guest of the graduating class
of E C I The group were accom
pamed by Mr and Mrs M E NIchols
Mr and Mrs WIlliam
durmg the week for Tatum Taxas
where they WIll spend three weeks
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
Gherry Willi.. there they WIll at­
tend the' graduatIon of their sIster
MISS Cormne CherTY, from East Bap
tlst College
Mr and Mrs Ed Olltff have return Wednesday aflternoon the 0 S C
od from their weddmg tTlP to North club members ware entertamed by
Calohna and are at home In the Bea Mrs Edna Creech and MISS LauTlne
Creech Twenty three member were
present and thl... VISItors Mrs
Agnes Burker of Savannah M1S
Floyd Lowe and Mrs Floyd Chester
We .re happy to welcome Mrs Lo"e
and Mr"S Chester as ""w membets
The bIrthday honol ees were MaTlanl!.
Hulst, LottIe Evan� and LOIS New
some They were hapPIly londed WIth
prettIly wrapP'ed gIfts After our
ptesldent Mrs Ethel McColkel fa
mlharlzed us WIth a few added rules
our hostesses topped the evemng off
by .ervmg • variety of dehclous
crackers and pInk lemonade To help
raIse funds to estabhsh a new club
hous" we are lPutliing 'together a
qUIlt to be raffled off at an early
date Those WIshing to contribute
to thIS much needed cause are ask
ed to get In touch wlth r.<Jrs Clar
ence Steptooe, our treasurer
MARY JEAN ALLMOND
Reporter
Quality Foods At Lower Prices
SUGAR
5 Pounds
40c
.
FLOUR Carnation
MILK
Tall 15Cans C
cello pkg. lb. SSc
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
MRA ARmUl:t rURNER, Editor
208 Colle� I:oulevard
Mr and Mrs Francis Chassereau,
of Augusta announce the birth of a
daughter Helen Ehzabeth, May 10,
at the Univer-sity Hospital
· . .. ..
Mr and Mrs J SImon Daal of Sa
vunnah announce the birth of a son
J SImon Jr, M<lY 27, at the Bulloch
County Hospifal Mrs Deal was be
fore her marriage MISS Frances Cook,
of Nashville Tenn "
.. . . .
Mr and Mrs Cannon Donaldson
announce the birth of a son at the
Bulloch County HospItal on May 27
He has been nam"d Walter Clayton
Mr. Donaldson WIll be remembered
as MISS Kathlene HIll
.. .. . .
MI nnd Mrs Henry B Jeffcoat
Ir announce the btrth of u daughter,
Henrl!lnn on May 22nd at the Um
verslty HospItal In Augu'Sta Mrs
J"ffcoat IS t.be former MI.s LOIS WII
l1amson of RegIster
· . ., .
Mr and Mrs Frank Campbelr an
noun"" the bIrth of a daughter May
6th at Bulloch County HospItal She
has been gIven the name Malinda
MIchel Mrs Campbell before her
marrluge was MISS Susie Pearl Smith
daughter of Mr and Mrs LOVin
SmIth of StSatesboro
Mrs Hugh McKanna arrIved Mon
day by plane from Los Angel". to
spend somebme Wlth her mother,
Mrs Ed Martm who IS convaleSCing
from a recent maJor operatton at the
Bulloch County HospItal
• • * •
MISS WAl'ERS IN NEW YORK
MISS VIvian Waters, who has ae
cepted a pOSItIOn as hostess WIth the
AmerIcan Air Lines has completed
trammg m Ardmore Okla, and IS
now based In New York cIty
• • • •
W_S.C.S_ TO MEET
The W S C S wtll meet at the MOth
odlst church Monday afterlloon at 4
o clock for the Iltera�y program and
busmess meeting
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Bob Darby and son,
Bradley of JacksonvIlle, spent the
week end WIth Mr and Mrs Cliff
Bra\llay and attended the Teachers
College dance Saturday evening
.....
MISS BRANNEN HONORED
MISS Carolyn Brannen whose mar­
Tlage to Edward BIschel, of Tampa,
Fla, WIll be an Interesting evant of
Monday evening June 7, at the
Statesboro MethodIst church, IS being
honored at a number of lovely par­
tIes thIS week Morulay a�ternoon
Mrs 'I' L Hagan Jr and MISS Inez
Stephans were hostesses at a bI'ldge
party at the home of Mrs Ha!{8I1,
whIch was decorated WIth gladIoli
Guests for three tables were present
and daInty refreshments consll!wd of
chIcken salad, pIckles, potato ChIPS,
tea and mdlVldual cakes A crytsal
tea glass was presented to MISS Bran­
nen who also won the cut pnze, a box
of du.tlng powder For hIgh MISS
Anna Suia Br.ennen rec",ved note
paper, and for cut M1SS Joy WIlhIte
won Old SpIce powder
Tuesday a delightful morning party
was I?lven at the home of Mrs Les
ter Martin WIth Mrs Jesse Akms
and Mrs Arnold Anderson as co
hostes"",s Dahlias and gladlOh were
attractIVely arranged throughout the
rooms where guests were entertained
lIlformally In mterestlng games Mrs
Joe Robert TIllman won notapaper
and Mrs BIlly Tillman receIved Eve­
mng ().f Parts perfume a� prizes
Ohlcken salad sandWIches pmeapple
and ohvea sandWIches and assorted
cookIes were served Mrs AkinS gift
to the honoree was a tea glass In her
crystal pattern and a candy Jar was
the gift from Mrs Martin and Mrs
Anderson InVIted were MISS Bran
nen Mrs Lester Brannen, Mrs Joe
Robert TIllman, Mrs BIlly Tillman,
Mrs Mel Boatl1jan Mrs Dock Bran
nen Mrs Tom SmIth MISS Inez
StepJhens MISS Vlrgmla AkIn'S MISS
Gwen West Mrs 'I' L Hagan, Mrs
J G Altman MISS Dorothy Flan
ders Mrs E W Barnes MISS Fran
ces MartIn Mrsl Emernon Brannen
Mr" Hal Macon Jr Mrs H<lrold
'IllIman Mrs Bob Blanchette, MISS
VirginIa Rushlllg MISS Anna Silia
Brannen MISS Hattie Powell Mrs I
A Brannen M� Juhan Brannen,
Mrs G C Coleman Sr, Mrn Bartow
Parrish, Mrs Pearl DaVIS Mrs 'I' E
Rushmg Mrs H R ChTlsban and
Mrs Lawton Brannen Mrs Solomon
Brannen and Mrs Carl Sanders, of
Metter
....
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT ELO­
QUENT SrORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
apirtt which prompts you to "rect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
IS at your servroe
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY,
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
on?n. r.. IStreet PHONE 4l!9
States�
MISS BALLENGER TO WED
I
DUKE GRADUATE
MR. McDOUGALD JULY 31 Mr and Mrs Walhs Oobb Wlnl go
Mr and Mrs Thomas Glenn Ballen to Duke Universtty, Durham N C.
ger, of Summerville Ga, announce this weekend to att�nd the graduation
the engagement of their daughter, of their daughter, MISS Vlloginla
Oharlotte Lorraine Ballenger, to WII Cobb, who WIll receive her A B de­
ham Worth McDougald, of States gree m religlon Monday MISS Cobb
boro The wedding WIll take place has made an outstanding record dur
July il at Pleasant Grove Baptist Ing her four years at the Umverslty
church near Summerville and recently was initiated Into the
The bride elect was graduated in natIOnal German honorary fraternity
home economIcs from GSCW She was The past year she ""rved as preSident
a member of PhI .Epsllon OmIcron, of the lDter varsIty rehgtous group
natlC�nal honoilary home economIcs and vIce preSIdent of the Baptist Stu­
fraternIty and the Home EconolIUcs dent Uruon Mrs 0 P ChItty, of
Club For the past year she has been Lumberton N C WIll arrIve Fn..av
a nlenlber of the faculty of Wayne to VISIt WIth her mother Mrs T J
Oounty HIgh School In Jesup serving Cobb, while Mr and Mrs Cobb .re
a. head of the home economICs de away
partment
Mr McDougald IS the son of Mrs
Walter E McDougald and the late
Mr McDougald of Statesboro H"
recetved hiS dagree In Journllhsm
from Emory Umvorslty He served on
the student counCIl and the staff of
the Emory Wheel He IS a, member of
Sigma Delta ChI natIOnal profes�lon
al Jomalslstlc fmtermty and SAE
SOCIal fratermty He IS assocIated
WIth radIO statIOn WWNS, 10 States
boro, as program director
• • • •
1\1ISS BROWN HONORED
MISS Barbara Jean Brown, Teach
ers College student from Statesboro
receIved the honor of havmg tho
cleanest and best kept room for tM
year III East Hall Tuesday mght the
reSIdents of Ea�t Hall gave an '"
formal party m her 1I0nor and pra­
sented her WIth an attractIve [l(ift
MIss Margaret Coleman, of SwaIns
boro, W8§ second place winner Mrs
J Brantley Johnson, of (>tatesboro,
1S house mother MISS Brown IS tbe
daughter of Mr and M ... Loy Brown
• • • •
:�S�A��'riA:P�IR_ GRANT
Of cordial IIlterest IS the announce­
ment made by Mr and Mrs WIlliam
Henry Edmunds, of Tavares, Fla,
formerly of Statesbolo, Ga, and Che
raw S C, of th" engagement of theIr
youngest daughter Dorothy WIll, to
Don DuBose Grant of BIshopVIlle 8
C and the UmveNlty of South Car
ohna MISS Edmunds graduated from
Tavares HIgh School and attended the
Umverslty of South Carolina where
sIN! was a member of PI Beta PhI SO'l'­
orlty She IS now employed by tbe
South Carohna State Department (If
HOI-alth Miss Edmunds mother wljII
the former MISS Anme Mae Alder­
r,Jn, of Statesboro Mr Grant I'S the
son of Mr and Mrs Dagnall DeVore
Grant, of BIshopVIlle He WIll gradu­
ate from the Umverslty of South
Carolina WIth <I CIVIl engineering de
gree In June He IS .. member of
Kappa Alpha fraternity The weddIng
WIll take place June 12 at the Meth­
odIst church of ColumbIa, S C
B&P W CLUB
The May meetlDg of the RuslDess
and ProfeSSional "'omen s Club was
held Monday evenlllg at Sewell Ho l'Se
MISS Ann Will IfOld new p1esldant
pl cSlded Other offICers SCI vlng WeIe
rccoldmg secletnt� MISS Dorothy
Flandels corresponcitng secretar'Y
MISS Zula Gammage treasurer Mls'5
Imogene Flanders Reports on the Jannual convent1On held recently InAugus� we� gIven ---------------.------ �
A perfect dra! � in 30 seconds
with Cameo's amazing Shir·back
Cameo s mlraclo shlrrmg tape dmpes ;lny Window
perfectly In II mallcr of sCCOIlds SIIRI,iy pull the pennanend,
sewn In tnpe and.the curtllm Instantly slun IOta hundreds
of sofl lillY pleats leaVing the full rume uncrushed
and lovely fhere. nothang tn adjust or readJwt Shu BaeD
s'a) soflly draped at the eXllct dccomtor ",>proved height
The lovel} Sia Fluff- dOlled marquisette WOII t lose Its
fluffiness In "Ilslung Shlr B.,cks ure so beautiful to look at
80 rcrreahmgly different and practical you II
wanl a paIr In every room Washable fimshes also aVailable U1
plam :.If figured marquiscue *a Hathaway produci
Size 52x90 $6 95PArR •
M. Minkovitz & Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
j BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, JUfte 9, 1938
Hogs and cattle III good demand
Good fat native steers brought � 50
to $675 No 1 hogs from $845 to
$8 55 at yesterday's sales
FIve local students will b" Included
m the groug of twenty three to re
eeive honors 10 tbe annual clOSing ex
ercises Friday evenmg, they being
Mrs WIlham Deal, MISS Ceeeline
Swinson, MISS Doris Wallare and MISS
Fay Foy
SOCIal events A senes of dehght
lui ll!lrtl� are being gIven this week
m honor of Miss Sudle Lee AkIns,
a popular bride elect whose marnage
to Durwood Fulford will be an event
of June 16th -A lovely event of June
6th was the marTlage of Miss Martha
Cone and Robert Benson, at the home
of the bnde's uncle C E Cone
A party of G.!orgta edltol'l enrou�
hack to Swamsboro from the prison
farm at ReldsVllle, WIll stop at
Teache.. C;:ollege for a bnef VIsit to­
morrow .ftemoon at II 30 o'clock At
the final supper Friday nill'ht In
SWlunsboro, the pIece - de - resIStance
will be Bulloch county cured ham,
100 pounds having been.coWibuted
by the Statesboro C""mbe�!I.� Com-
meree for that purpose
-
An Interesting ennt of ne:it TUes­
day afternoo!) will be a reunion of
tile g..duatlnr clus of Statesboro
'Bilrh School of IlllS-twenty-five
years ago, which WIll be held at �
Woman's Club room Twenty-eIght
members of the cia... of thlrty-one
are stIll liVing Ladles havmg charge
of the exerCIses are Mrs Bruce Akms
Mrs Barney A,verttt, 14", Harry
Smith and !'{IIsS HattIe Powell
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Time», June 7, 1928
Summer sessIon of GeorgIa Normal
School WlII begin next }'Ionday
morning June 11th more than three
hundred students have been enrolled
for the term more than thIrty m
�tructors have been employed on the
faculty
SOCIal even� MISS Nell Ihrtln
entertained at bridge Saturday III
honor of MISS Virginia Sheppard of
Savannah who IS the guest of MISS
BeatrICe Bedenbaugh - Llttle MISS
EmIly Akms celebrated her eleventh
birthday FTlday afernooll when she
1nvlted more than fifty little guests
to call
BIll Cooper, 14 year old son of Mrs
S F Cooper, was awarded a medal
by the Federal Government In fitting
exerCl�es at the home of his mother
today In recoglutlon of herOIC resClle
of a six year-oltl boy, Fred Murrat,
at Tybee In May ot last year The
cup was procured under th" efforts
of Congressman Edwards
Closmg exercIses held Tuesday
...enlng were addre...es by Han RIch­
ard B Russell, of Winder and the
presentatIOn of diplomas by J E Mc
Croan, chalmlllD of the board of tl')!S­
tees The snnllal prt.e by t&efStaw..­
boro Woman's Club for the best short
"tory was awarded to Ada Lou Lowe
The Bunce loving cup �or the best eS
'BBy on Georgia hIstory was awarded
to MISS Zulleme Lane
• • • •
THffiTY YEARS AGO
Bul10eh Times, Established 1892 IStatesboro News, Established 1901 Coll8olldated JIUIII&I7 .7. a17
Statesboro Eagle, Eatabliabed 1917-Couolldated »-mber 9, lIIO 8TATESBOItO. GA_. THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1948 VOL 57-NO 12
The low Down 4-8 CLUBSTERS IN
I S t C· I
DISTRICT CONT�T
h por Ife es Leaders Chosen To UpholdBulloch In Achievement
Events To Be Held Her�The communIty center WIll hav.e aR
a feature tomorrow (Fnday) nIght The 4 H Club members that WIll
the lI\allguratlon of the Drag-On tnn represent Bulloch county In the "Is
officers for ,hIS year At a busllle... trtct ach,evement contest to be held
meeting last F�lday mght MIke Mc here July 22, 23 and 24, were aelect­
Dougald was named chalnnan of the ed Saturday by the process of elitnl­
entertaInment committee, LucHe Pur nation and by competent jud...s of
ser, churman of the membershIp varIOus conteo.Jta
commIttee, W S 'Hanner, chauftlan Luwetta LoWe, Brooklet, W1I8 the
of the publieity commIttee, and Dan home Imptovement wmner with a
Blitch was named c""frman of the model bedroom, Just u she hu re-
orchestra commIttee Over thirty worked m her own room.
members slgned and paid their dues Boots Beuley from RegIster
lut Friday to become c""rter mem- the canning wmner
bers of the club \ Marian Hagan from Brooklet was
Pab!y Odom annoonces that the the semor girls' �peaker, With Mar
Drag-On Inn Club Is mterested In gle Floyd from Leefleld and Gene
haVIng every teen ager III Statesboro l;Mlkeli of Warnock, as the jUnIor
as a member Saturday nIght of each speakers
week there IS open house for all teen Wynette Blackburn from MIddle
agers whIch IS sponsored I>y the Ground WIlS the senior girls' dress
Drag On Inners themselves This revue wInner and Levlba Burnsed
begms at 8 00 and la'Sts untIl 10 30 from NeVIls the junIor wmner
p m All teen agers are inVIted to DelOriS RIggs from RegIster wa�
become members of the club or to the yeast bread wInner and Melva
JOin the fun on Saturday night spon Creasy NeVIls, the muffins wmner
sored by the club Last Saturday Devaughan Roberts, NeVIls WIll
mght pmg pong was tim mdoor fea represent the county In hv.stockture '\\'Ith checkers and card games Judging for the third year
enjoyed outSIde under the pmes and Bobby Martm from NeVIls or
lights along WIth lemonade and a Frankhn Lee from Leefield WlII rep­
huge bonfire resent the boys m the rIfle contest
Wa�h for the opellmg of" the com Fay Wate�, Brooklet, and Marian
munlty center WIth hours from 9 to Hagan Wlll also have to compete WIth
12 and 2 to 6 WIth speCIal partIes and each other for the glrls' champIon
plcm"" at night Cokes hot dogs and shIp
sandWIches WIll be featured along These wmners WIll have charge of
WIth games, dancmg classes, danc the farm and home hoar Saturday at
lng, ping-pong and other featur"s 12 15 P mover WWNS
Mothers, wateh for the openmg of
the wading pool down at the commU
nlty center WIth playground equlp-
Readers of this paper will recall
that some months ago there waa
published mentien of the fact that
an honor had come to thla county
by tin! assIgnment of a Bulloch eeun­
ty clrl-Mlea IriS Gabrl�I-'1) a mem
ber of a world-wide Silent Gueat com
lIU8.lon u, � subatitute for the .�.te
Mayor Fioella LaGuardia, of New
�ork, who had dIed suddenly iftill' I
his aulgnm..nt to make the tour Some forty Bulloch _" 4-8
MISS Gabnel, It will be reealled, Club boya and rlrla wlil jo1ll ...._Alfred Dqrman will repreaent thIS _. leaVing New York on the very 160 club.tera from Sere...a, .....community on th� Tobacoo Trail A'S- day of the announcement through this !ham, Bryan and EValUl cootiea lit:O"c.tlon. the organizatIon that Is paper She has retul"m!d from this Camp Fulton Monday for a week of
promotinr tourist travel over U S first phase of the tour, and In a let- work and playHIghway 301, .t the annual meeting ter addreased to members of the fam These clubaters haft been goln&"Monda,. Ily In Bulloch county (her father IS to the mountains for this annual
, Fred W Hodges, who attended th.. M C Gabriel and a sister I. Mrs traIning week but the camp ..... notmeetmg as the local representatIve, EdWin Banks, to whom alle addressed available thhl year Camp Fulton Is,
l'eported that the group made "xtens- the letter) she made mention of the just out of Atlanta Toul'll of the
lYe ,plans to expand the .dvertlsmg most mterestmg phase of the tour parka, buildings. Stone Mountain, will
\ro�m and to correct faults made (We qtJ'Ot" from thIS pel'llonal letter replalle the usual mountain hlkea.ID t e past Numeroua letters were by permIssIon) They will be gueste of the Atlantaread at tbe Florence S C meetmg t C I W d ad h\loth commendmg aAd condemnIng Na uraliy you wlli want to hear rae 'ers On e ne ay nlg t and a"
the route and tlra mILlIner of recep about my tTlp and I want to tell you,
the Fox Th'Ultre on Thursday night.
tlon gtven tourists on the route but It IS too long to put m letters OIasses In wildlife and forestry,
Many of these letter were seTlOUs and Ho"ever, bllefly I covered thIrteen Tlfte shooting, table aettlng ad ..t!.flro kInd the organisation can use as quette, handlcraft and homo indu.-constructive CritICIsm However, lots countries Fran"", BelgIUm, Holland,
�
ot the letters were comical England Norway Sweden, Denmark, tries, recreation and englneerinl'
Mr Dorman was elected flrst vIce CzechoslovakIa Poland, Gelmany, have been arran...d for with out.
preSIdent with the understanding that Austria, SWItzerland and Italy I standlllif s""clalllt. In these tleld..the preBld"nt WIll serve for another t k h procured for Inltructor.
year If Mr Dorman would plan to
00 t em In the order named Wa�
reheve hIm Mr Dorman could not the last American to talk to Jan
The group will have two aWlmmine
attend the meetnllf 1n Florenc" Masaryk before he committed SUI periods each day alld will play baae·
• Mr Hodges saId that all of U S clde arIlved In Berlin during the ball and other camp games A high·301 was III good condItIOn now even t light wUl be atuot night. Folk ,am-Clie bad places m Georgia Plans enllon WIth the Russlana, also ,1r
-
have been made to Improve these IIved In Italy two weekI before the
will at.o be a 1lUlJ0r 111ft of the nJrh!;
places sbll further durmg the sum ei'8ctlons and did • complete tour of actlvltlea
Sta bo T I
mer He reported to tin! groQP that the country lDItIer the ausplc!es of The group will lea.. Intra Monelaytes ro eam s Stat.!llboro IS maklDg plan. to take It I G mornmg at 7 a Ill; All � .,,- Oftm.
StOll G
0
PI
care of the needs for more roonls dul'-
a Ian ovemment and U S Infor- U& ..... -
ment and sand boxes lor pre school I omg aces Ing the tourist season, WIth additional matlon Services Gave away many 200 cluba�1'1I will meet at India&
children This WIll be superVIsed by tourtst courts and hotel sp""" noW food packa"," and vlsltecl man, or- Sprln.... for a plqnic IllIIc" IUIIl thea
the recreation department and the th::..tIl1e::':r.;s��t�::;bJ'rodUirUlg,�,ibejliD1'im;ai�;e;atvrail:larb-�lef����'��;:�KPijh�a�n���a,D�d�n�0�.�P�lta�18��I�ta�l.a!I!0�D8ijh�a�a*'P�ro;c�8;eld
t!I camp ". "" '" trip ,
GIrl Sffi�ts will be on hllnd � look .it' Ofteahea I.uIfUD_JulLlJ1le gla �' J
I • wlU
after the kid.. The water will De nnil' done things. TIe atili:diEJ'; e tuberau ar c
purIfied .nd the pool WIll be clean last night's Vict ry over Wa s- many ehlldren between six and slX- Hons.,
and painted WIth sand beach as a bOlO on the local
field shows the fol- teen who had no hands, feeta or eyeR ranged for to ahqw and dl8cuil tlut
specl8l future 10;!am Won Lolt Pct F'eel completely dedicated to contmue actlVltl..., of thl. project
Plans are being made for night Staresboro 14 " 778 WIth the SIlent Guest Committee and Those that will probably make t
volleyball tournaments Jheld on the Metter 12 6 667 Farm Bureau Heads and rna,. go back before the year Is over trIp from Bulloch county are Murray
MethodIst church courts for women �11'H::;,vllle �: i ::� Associated Women At VISIted the Pope In Ronle and re Mobley, Frank Wilson, Rorer and
of all ages who are Interested m Sw.msboro 11 8 679 MultHeground Meeting celved hIS bleSSings to put the SIlent Raymond Hau:an,
Wilbur Smith, Paul
competing Each team ....11 consIst Jesup 11 8 579 Guest on a rehglOus ba�i. If the Akins, Tommie Brannen, Arnold.
of eIght players and anyone may com- Wayn...boro 9 11 450 H L Wmgate, preSIdent of the UnIted States and Euro"" IS to be Smith, W P Andel'llon Jr, Dan and
pete Wngh�vllle'
5 14 263 GeorgIa Farm Bureau, and Mrs Joe saved from -CommuDlsm that is the Billy Ruahhlg, 'Frankhn Lee, AddlSylvania 5 15 260 S R
Thomson 5 15 260 ay, preSident of the chapter
of ehallenge ChTlstlanlty facea now- son Reddick, Avant Edenfield, BrocilS
Assocl8ted Women of the Farm Bu we must really start practIcing it, Lynn, W L Leonard J", Jd Roach.
WATERS ACCLAIMED reau In Georgta, have been InVlted as no more lip service The Sunday Buler Lewis, Devaurhan Roberta.
OUTSTANDING STUDENT
the guest s""akers for the annual SIlent Gu..st plan takes care of that, W I Tld....11 Jr, Robert Zetterower
famIly meeting of the Mlddleground and Implements the Marohall plan Jr, Billy Groover and Talmadr.
U each American would gtve one Jones
bowl of soup each Slinday It would Tile girls will probably be Mary
mean $14,000,000 pe" week If Eu- Ann :Akins. Barbara Allen, Man'
rope Joins us It will mean more Eu- Futeli, Levlta Burnaed, Vivian PhIl· ,
rope does not hay!' II!' much, but hps, Mary Nell Deal, Luwetta Lowe.
there shpuld be oqual distribution Betty Smith, Bonnie Allen. Boot..
It's one of 'two extremer--elther th" Bea�ley, Patsy Edenlleld, Edna Heath.
rich have It all and the �oor nothing Wyndolyn Deal, Jewel Deal Allen.
-there 18 no mIddle path- and now Marjorie DaVIS, Mary Loulae Rimes.
the mIddle path must be found If we Etta Anne AkinS, Hazel Creasy, Car­
are to aVOId another war .plyn Turner Emma LOUIse Rush[ng.
Roger Lee Akins, Carmen Roach and
Betty Holhngsworth
Mrs Delmas Rushmg and MISS
Carene Deal WIll be club �ponsora
gOing WIth the farm and home agents
from Bulloch county
From Bulloch Times, JlIne 13, 1918
Accompamed by a pIcture of hIm
In umform, a letter was pubhshed
from Wesley COile, written In France
and addressed to his fath"r J B
CGne
One hundred and flfty-three Bul
ioch coanty young soldIers (116
whIte and 37 colored) left June 5th
to answer tm. call to duty m servIce
Taken alphabetIcally the first whIte
man on the list was Russle AkinS,
the last, John B Zetterower, color­
ed, first, Tony AdklDS, last, Rufus
WIlliams (The entll"e list IS too long
to pubhsh here)
SOCIal events The North SIde
G10� Box Club was entenamed by
MIS'S Ulma OJllfY Tuesday ,afternoon
at her home on North Main str""t­
Mrs Paul Frankhn entertamed Tues
day afternoon In honor of MIsses
Carrte Mae and Anme Bell Brmson,
of StIllmore -Mrs J B W""nell, of
Cairo was honor guest at a dmner
• party I?lven Tuesday eveDlng by Mrs
F I Wllhsms
Bulloch county Red Cmss worke ... out of five trIPS to the plate Wayne
had a delightful conference and sup ParTlsh was the slugger for the day
per Tuesday evenlnl? at the handsome for the Red Caps and walked awayshow room of S W LeWIS county
Ichairman, on North Main street A from the plate WIth three hIts andfeature of the evening was receIpt thtee runs out of five tIles
ot Wlreless telegrams at Intervals I The unbeaten Bull Do� steppedfram personages of note ThO'ile who th trophy WIth their�poke were Dr A J Mooney Rev one game nearer eJ F Singleton Howell Cone W, E fifth straight wm downing the first
McD�gald W G Raines A N 011 I class PIlots by a score of 15 to 3
111' Chas PIgue, Fred W Hodges and
I
Harry SmIth hIt the fitst homer of
others
* • • * 'the season for the PIlots and shared
FORTY YEARS AGO the found WIth Gene Newton for the
From Bulloch TImes, June lt, 1908
PIlots The Buli Dogs used a battery
As an aftermath of. last week s of pltehers Includmg EddIe Hodg�
election an editorial comm-ented manager, Larry Evans captam and
"In the cIty of Statesboro there were Jere Fletcher ThIS leaves th" Bull
plac� "here early In the day whls D t th erfect 1000
key apparently flowed m abunda'1ce OgB
on op WI ... P
and scenes enacted were so dIsgrace I The Cardmals are next WIth 750 then
ful that good CItIzens were forced to
I
the PIlots WIth 500 The Red Caps
protest Men s""klng hIgh and hon- are next to the bottom In fourth
orable orelCes at the handk of the In- I I th
teillgent ChIlstlan people of Bulloch p ace with a 250 average
eavlng e
county bUYing votes WIth whlskeyl TIgers In fifth place The Tigers I
Are we gomg Ibackward?
'
manager PrInce Gould has shlfted hIS
In la�t Thursday's pIlmary (state, men again 111 a desperate effort tocongreSSIOnal and county), Bulloch
county tlolled the larg.st vote known �top the lOSing streak of
the TIgers
1D a whIte pTlmary For governor The constItutIOn was amended to PTo
Little Joe Brown 1560 Hoke SmIth, VIde that no plarer flom another team
984 for congress Chas G Edwards Id b b t tuted to the pOSItion
1 274 E K Overstreet 481 W W
cou e su s I
Sheppard 689 fOI ordinary S L of pItcher or first baseman
Wat
Moore t 309 W H Cone 1 104 for .son- SportIng Goods announces that
clerk supeTlor court Ambrose Tern thele WIll be Just. few more days
pies 1\154 J W Rountree 665 F: N
GTlmes 6214 fOI treasurer (10 In race) I befme the bIg mId
season pICniC
J D Bhtch hIghest WIth 695 J M
PatrIck low�t WIth 15 for represen MRS DeLOACH REMOVED
tatlve R SImmons 1424 and J J E I
Andelson 1669 defeated E L SmIth
With 665 and J A Warnock WIth
1237 In conglesslanal lace Edwalds
won 24 electorlRl votes, Sh..pparo 8
Rnd Overstreet 4 In governor s rnc�
(by populllr vote) Brown won by
!7326 against SmIth s 88035
---
\
The first round of play IS over In
the JUDlor boys' CIty league leavmlr
the powerful Bull Dogs In first place
ThiS IS the first round of play however
and the lowest �am ID the league
stIll has a qhance to take the trophy
from the.. grasp
The lted Caps beat the Tlge.. last
Wednescjay, plaCIng the TIgers In
ftfth place and moving the Red Caps
up to fourth poSItion Bob Brannen
and Franklin Woods dId the pltchmg
for the TIgers and Jerry Fletcher
substItuted for the Red Caps JIm­
my Jones took the honors for the
TIgers WIth three runs and one hIt
FTI nds of Mr" W H DeL<>ach WIll
be mtCl eq,tzd to learn th�;lt she has
been moved to the home of her sof)
Jack DeL<>ach In SwaInsboro Tile
condItIon of Mrs DeLoach who re­
cently suffer'1!d a stTOke IS not much
lInprovell
FRIENDS WILL HELP US,
WE KNOW THEY WILL'
Members of the TImes family in
eluding the SOCIal edlton as well,
plan to attend the Press Conven
tion at Jekyll Island next Thurs
day Wlli need to get tin! 'paper0tI' a day early I)ur fTlends­
local and rural-WIll gIve us their
news a day early we're sure Now
won't you, friends T
'
ver apartment on South Main street
MISS Bllhe Parker Fred Waters,
MISS ,Ellalne West, Kennath Parker
MISS JackIe Waters All·n Womble
formed a group spendmg Sunday
at Savannah Beach
Mr" E W ParTlsh and httle grand
duughter, Becky Bacot of Pa�cagou
la MISS WIll arrive thIS week for a
VISIt of several "eeks WIth IIlr and
MIS E B Rushmg
MI and Mrs George Mulhng of
Thomo'Svllle, were week end guestH
of her parents Mr and Mrs E L
Barnes, and attended the college foes
tlVltteS Saturday evenIDg
Mr and Mrs B W Cowart Mr
and Mrs Hmton Booth and Mrs J
E Rushing were In Vldaha Sunday
for the cei'8bratJon of the twenty
fifth anlllversary of the Bethany
Home
Mr and Mrs Wayne Culbreth of
Augusta, spent the week end WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs Hmton ••••
RemIngton, and attended the banquet RETURNS FROM TAMPA
and dance at Teachers College Sat MI�s Carolyn Brannen whose mar
urday evenIDg Tlage WIll be an IDterestIDg ..vent of
lrvm Brannen Jr and MISS Mary June 7th, has arTlved from Tampa
Brannen went to DeLand Fla for a week s VISIt WIth her parents,
Thursday to accompany MISS Anna
I
Mt and Mrs 0 Lester B<annen
Suia Brannen Stetson student home Orten Brannen went to Tampa Satur
to spend the summer WIth her par
I
day to accompany Mr.s Branmn
ents Mr and Mrs I A Brannen home
All
Cigarettes
$1.69 Carton
Good Quality
$1·79 Bag
Sliced Breakfast Bacon
A'ITEND MEETING
OF TOBA(lO TRAIL
Alfred Donaan M.mber Of
, Group Which Will Proaote
Popularity of Bout. 301
Col J H JenkIns, preSident of
Geor1l"'a Mlhtary Collere, Milledge­
VIlle, baa releHed the meTlt 1lst for
the spring quarter ending May 29th
Among those of jWllor college level
�Ited for outatandlng academIC work
IS H C Waters, of Statesboro
Farm Bureau on July 1
Several years ago the Mlddleground
fellows started InVIting the members
to bnng their entire family for the
July meettlng Whep John H Ollllf,
their preSIdent, reminded th"m ThUl'O­
�ay mght that thIS annual meeting
comes up next tlDle they Immediately
put In the request for Mr WIngate
and Mrs Ray Mr
I Olltff explained
to Mr Wmgate and Mrs Ray that
officers and others from the vaTlous
chapters In the county would also be
mVlted to attend theIr Jul� 1 meetmg
if they could arra'lge. to be m Bulloch
county at that time
J W Cannon was asked to select
a commIttee from the Mlddleground
group to help hIm work out som"
�ystem whereby telephones could be
had m the commullity Mr Cannon
",sed to operated a commullity sys
tern there and perhaps knows more
about the needs and mamtenance of
a telephone system than any other
member, Mr OIhff pOinted out ,n
nammg hIm chairman of the tele­
phone committee
Denmark completed ItS survey for
telephones Tuesday mght and gaY<!
the Brooklet Telephone Company a
hstmg of ,ome seY<!}lty-five mem
bern that wanted phones J II Ginn,
preSIdent of the Farm Bureau ther",
pOinted out that work would be start
ed thIS week on the Ime from Brook
let to Denmark andlon to N"vlls and
the SInkhole eommumtles The group
present voted to make the meat In
the July supper a fTled chIcken from
"ach fQmlly Denmark uses a pIC
mc supper system
IndICatIOns are more peanut grow
ers around Booklet WIll use �ulphur
t9 control Jeaf �pot on peanuts than
nOlmal Jud�lng from the response
to the dISCUSSIon at their Wedn"sday
mght's meeting J, H Wystt Rob
bi'e Belctkr D L Alderman and
sevelal others repotted favorable re.
sits m rears past by dusting wltli
sulphur The gr�up voted to suspend
their July and August meetIngs
�,-,,_-��
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS BE
HOSTS TO EXECUTIVES
The Bulloch County DlstrlCe of the
Boy Scouts of America WIll be host
to the meeting of the executive board
of the Coastal Empire CounCIl here
thIS (Thuraday) evenIng Members of
the executIve board from �IX GeorgIa
counties and two South Carohna coun
tIes wlll attend th" meeting, whIch
WIll be held at �e Jaeckel Hotel
where dInner WIll be served at 7 30
Pnor to the dIDner meeting the VIS
Itors will be carTled on a tour to the
Teachers Colleg" and Forest HeIghts
Country Club
Gen J B Frazer, of HmesvlII" IS
preSIdent of the counCIl Hosts WIll
be KermIt Carr, preSIdent of the Bul
loch Do'trict, and Z S Henderson a
member of the executIve board
The meetIng of the board IS fOl the
purpose of making plans for scouting
In thIS �rea for the summ". and fall
months
WAS THIS YOU?
You have red hair and hght
brown eyes Wednesday mormng
you wore a whlbe dress WIth brown
and blue atnpes forming a �mall
plaId, red shoes and navy pocket
book Your mece accompanied you
If the lady descrtbed wlil call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture Three
Daring Daughters,' shoWlng today
and FIlday at the GeorgIa Theatel
After recelvmg her tickets, if the
lady WIll clIll at the Statesboro
Ploral Shop she w II be Illven a
lovely orchid .... th compliments of
th" propTletor Mr WhItehurst
The lady descTlbed last week was
MISS Alhe Donaldson who called
Thursday aftetnoon fOI her tickets
attended the show and r�lle 10 p.t
son tn the offlce to expteSS har ap
prf; cu.. IOn
FOR SALE-Lot corner Grady and
Donaldson streets 821,&x150 feet
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO, INC
(3Junltp)
Statesboro Girl
On World Tour
Group From BuUDe. TIt
Join Nelghbol'll From Oar
Nearby Slater Cou.ti..
Then followed the detaIled outline
of the entire tour entitled' Report on
1947 One World Comml�810n
"
In December 1917, the One World
Committee selected a commiSSIon of
eight members to carry out the One
World trtp which had been awarded
to the lat" FIorello LaGuardIa One
World Award Wlnn�t, 1917 MISS sponsorshIp of the Women'. Inter­
IriS GabTlel was the first of the com natIOnal League for Peace and Free­
mISSIon members to leave for Europe dom and the Umted Nations Ass.,.
on January 21 She was accompamed CUltlOnlio She was gIven an audience
by MISS Mona Karf TCpr...entlng the I by Crown Prince Olav and met many
On" World CommIttee leaders of the NorwegIan Reals�nc..
MISS GabTlel VISIted the followmg group She also broadcast over the
countries NorwegIan radiO
France - Here MISS Gabrtel was S""eden-In Stockholm MISS Ga·
gIVen a press conference sponsored brlcl gave several lectutes and pre'"
hy the Office of the PrIme MlllIster, sented the Scron from the Swedl�h­
she 'Spoke over the French radIO, a Americans to Counte Falke s"ma­
program whIch was translated and dotte, head ot the SwedIsh Red Cross.
sent out to forty two countTles, 111- at the banquet gIVen by the Swedlsh­
cludlng RUSSIa and was guest of American SocIety She spoke over
110nor of the 'Alliance Anti Faclst" the.�adlo was mtervlewed constantly
'The Neth.. rlands In Amste,danl and _her pl(lture In color appeared on
Brussels cIty hall where 'She presentod covers of several leading magazines
the Scroll prenared for the late FlO From S"",den MISS Gabnel went to­
rello LaGuardia by the s"lglUn Denmark CzechoslovakIa and p.,..,
AmeTlcan CommIttee to Mayor Van land The reporn. from these coun­
Meulenbrouck 'The mayor expressed n'es have not yet been receIved Mlsa
hIS gratItude for thIS token of One Gabriel ex""cts to VISIt Greece, Italy
World greetings from th" BelgIan-I
and SWItzerland before returmng to
AmeTlcans Mayor Van Meulen New York In April when she WIll
brouck had been the personal fTlend gIve her --report at the CeremonIes
of Mayor LaGuardIa and he was deep In Carn"gle Hall on AprIl 27
Iy touched by the ceremony Other members of the One World
The Nestherlands In Amsterdam CommIssIon 'Substituting for the lat..
Town Hall MISS GabTlel presented the FIorella H LaGuardIa mclud" Nobet
Scroll from the Netherlands AmeTl Peace PrIze wmner EmIly Greene
can Commltt"e to Mayor Arn J Balch, due to leave on March 26t",
d Allly who expressed hIS deep ap for the Scandmavlan countTles Ger­
preclatlOn He has sent Mrs La many and England Norman Corwm.
GuardIa a letter 3tatlng that he was who WIll leave to South AmeTlca,
"deeDly moved by thIS token of good Ira A Htrschmann who WIll 1):0 to the
III 'from your gteat country ¥lddle East M<llrl M N'ovlk Prof_
Great Blltam -Hele MISS
Gabriel!
iames H Sheldon FTltz von Unr It
was guest of honol of the BritIsh and l\It� Flolella H LaGu rdla
United NutlOns A:sBoclation spoke of
BBC and held sevelal pless confer FOR SALE - TWO NEW BUNGA­
ences I LOWS $",75Q $1,000 DO N $1• Norway-MISS Gabrtel spoke .t t',e BALANCE DMLY AT 6% J K
Nobel InstItute In Oslo under th!i I NEWMAN, Pooler, Ga I (10Jun2t)
